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T O T H E R I G H T W O R-

SHiPFVLL SJR WILLIAM
ARMIN KNIGHT.

IR, many and excellent bEnents hath theLord in mercy vouchlafcd
to vs thefceight and forty by-paftycares together:of which this is not
theleatt,ifnottbcgrcatctt, that hehath dilpelled the duskiecloudes of
Popifii darkeneireas palpableas that of AEgypf, and hath caufed the
Sun-lightbftheGofpellroftiinecleerclyinall our coafts. Heiheucth
his word vntov$,as hedid vntoAw£,his ttatutesand his judgements,as
hedid foroetimes ro //W.Hehath giuen vs hisProphetsand Embaff*-
doursjwhich doeferuehkcthatcloudeand pillarof fire to dircAvsin
our pilgrimage through thewildernelfe of this wicked world ir.to the

celefliall Canaan.He hath thrutt forth many faithfuJlandinduflriousIabourefsinto his Vine-
yard to pruneand to drelTc thevinesof our foules^hat we may bringforth thegrapesofpiet ic
and theclutters of iufl/cej(vnlelTewewiIlnecdesbeliketo theCyprefle,which,as Plinit faith,
can endureno husbanding.butmakeththat her maladic,which isa medicine to other frees.JA-
moogft whomethe Authorof this learned TraAate did Ihew himfelfcwith the formed;carry-
ing alwaies with him a Lightoflearning,and a Lampeof godly liuing.And,qu*Us vita,finis it*.
Ashe was a Lampe whiles heIiued,folikea Lampe^/w infermentfetpfumctnfumpfit.His whole
life waslabour,Jcribtnd*dicrpsgfr legend* feribens. Onewhereof was thisprefent difeourfe and
platformecoocerningrhe truevndcrftaudiogandvfing of the Scriptures,writren in hisyanger
yearcstwhich Iam Bold toprefent and dedicatctoyourWor(hip in this plight you fee $ partly
becaufe it is a Thefanrtu and ttore-houfe of excellent precepts,(at Demtiut Pifo faith that
bookesfliould befuch^hauingin it^afa^fl''«f»fufficicnt furniture tofurther pet fcAion in that
facred fcicnce.and partly;odemonflrate mygratitude,and denoted affcAion toyou,whohaue
alwaies beenea conftant patron(r//<J»» mmtdnte Fertnna)to mynecrctt and dearett ft tends.

ThusItake my humbleleauc,dettringydurkindacceptance, andfocommendyourWor-
(hipwith your whole prigenie totheptoteAionof theLord. Lcndon,Ian.x. ido6.

Exod.to.ii

Pfal.i47.i?*

Exod.ij.»•

TourWoiOiipsinall duties

THOMAS TVKE.
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Batcommon plactefdiumtie , which concerneth the framing efSermont , it hot!)

weigbtieand difficult#therehe any other throughtut a!/that [acred fcience. For
thematter,whicbit is toexplicate andtreate on,u Prophetic;anexcellent gift kb
dtedwbether we conffderit inrejpe ft of dignitieorof vfe.Thedignitiethereof ap-
piaretbjnthatUkg a Ladte it is highly mounted and carried aloft in a chariot :
whereat adothergifts,both of tonguesandarts,attendoh this like haudmaides alooft
off.Anf verableto this dignitie thereu alfoatwo-fold vfe: one,inthat it (erutth to

codell theChurch.audio accompliff the number of the EICLI J the other, for that it driueth away the
Waoluetfromthefoldes ofthe Lord,for this it indeedethat flcxmmijthataJlitreref theSoule.whereby
mensfrowardminiet aremitigatedand moouedfroman vngodlyandbarbaronslifevnto Ch'riffian faith
and repentance.Thisalfo is that Engine,which asit hathJbokjnthe foundation of auncsent htrefies, foit
hathinthefe few by- pafl jeares,cuta funder the[inewsof thatgreat Antichrift. tVhtreforeifit bee de-
manded whichisthemoff excellentgift of ad,danbtleffethe praifemuffbegiuentoProphesying. Now bj
howmuchthemore excellent entrything istby fo muchthemore diligentIj it ought tobeadorned with va-
rietieaudplenticof precepts,Therefore,when Ifawthiscommonplacefohandled ofmany,asthat it would

remainenaked and poore,ifadotherarts(botildcadforthofethings,whichqretbeirowne: l perufed the
writingsof Dinines,andb/tuinggathered fome yulesout of them, /hauecouched them in that methode,
which lhaue deemed moff commodiotuxthat they plight be better for vfe,and fitter for the memorie.I doe
alfo pubhfbthemthatthey plight beapproeued,ifthej bring withthemthat whichisgood#any euil.that
theymay receiue theirideferuedpunijhment.Andwhofoeuertbiuart that pleafeff to reade them,where
thouart per(tradedofthisorderof preaching,which here J handle,walkeonwith me:where thoufiandeff

at a flay,irujuiriwithtpef where thoupereeiuefl thine oveneerrors.returnetome:where theufeeft minty
cadme backetothecTpr,cbat.whichnowlil^thme,(halldififkewe,if it hksml godly and moderatemin-
dedmen.But if any man[badcarpeat this my trauaile,thoughvery fmtbffet him know,that my onely mea-
ningis tobenefittheChurchofgodrand{hat iheconfciencetf my fall isa fufficitnt muniment again]!ad

calumnies.I doe now bftpkfyo*to godandlbu(traUpto#the)art of Prophtcying,bothto you andto

(Sad. Ann.159V Deccrab. I*.

*or when

WILLIAM PERKINS,

!
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THE ARTE OF PROPHE-
criMa.

CHAP. i.
A fetchymb}vt,weprayyou'tnthenameef Ckrift,

that ye foreconciled to(fed. a.Thdl.2.1?.14.
God hathfromthe beginningeleUedjoutofalua-
tm,tbrougkfanflific*thntf\the Spirit ,‘andfaith
ipnbracing the truth:whereuntohe called}tub)
our Cd/pe/ f^iom,l .l6.Tbt Gofpellis the power
of God to faluation toeuety one that' beleeueth,
Prcu.29. 18. Whenthere isnovifrn tbepeople
areaakfd.Kom.10.14.

He Arteor facuJtie of Pro-
phecjing ia a (acred doArine
ofexerriGng Prophecie right-

Prophecie (or Prophecy*

leroneing)is a publikeandfo
fpeechof theProphet,pertaining to the wor-
fliip ofGod,& to thefaluatioofourneighbor.
I.Cor.14.3. But bethat prophecietb,(j>ea\eth
vnto mentoedification,to exhortation,&tocoqfo-
LtionXetiz+Jnt if allprophecie,&therecome
inane thatbeleeuetb notor one ynleamed,be isre-
bukedofallmenjudis*iudgedofoilmen, Rom.
1,9.GodAmj witneffe,wbom I(erne(orwer{bip,
xty j*Jinmyjfiritjnthe GofpeBofbisSonne,

CHAP. III.
0 f theWord of God,

"pHe perfcA and equaI*obieA of Prea-i ching is the wordof God. Lufc.16.29.
They home Mofes&the ProphetsJet themheart
them.M^th.ti.i.Tbe Scribesand Phorilesjit in
Mofeschoire, that if,theyteach the doArine
of Mofes , which they doe profeife. 3. All
thereforewhatfoeuer theybidyouebferue/bat ob-
(trueandshe.

The Wold of God ii the wifedoroe of
Godconcerning the truth ) which it accor-
dingvptogodline* defeending from aboue.
I*m.3.17, Buttbevifxdome,whichtsfrom* a-
boueisfirfipure,&c.Tit.t)1. Paula SerUantof
God according to tht acknowledging of the
truth,whichisaccordingvntogodltntfe.

Admirableii tbeexccllcncie of theWord,
which i« euidentpartly by thenature thereof,
partly by the operation.

Theexcellencyof thenatureit either the
perfection thercofor the eremitic.

The perfection is either the fuffidencie,
or the purity.Thcfuffitiencie isthat, where-
bythewordofGod isfocomplete,thatno-thing may beecither put to it,or taken from
it, which appertained to the proper end
thereof.Pfal.19.7.TheLawof the Lord it per-
fe£l ,cenaerting thefw/r.Dcuf.jz.32. fVharfee-
uer Icommandyoujake heedeyeedoeitahm{bolt
put nothing thereto, nor take ought therefrom.
Reucl.22.18,19.

The puritiethereof is , whereby it remai-
ned entirein it felfe, voideofdeceirand cr-
rour,Pfil.iz ,6. Thewords of the Lord are pare
words , ai ftluer triedinafurnace of earth , fined
feuentimes.

The etcrniticof the wordis that, whereby
if abided inuiolable, and cannot pallevntill
all that, which itcomroandetb,bee fully ac-
comphfhcd Math.5.18.

' ataxpirCizi.
B

*Or.t«,e
word of
God is ilie
whole ind
onelymat.
ter?about
which jirea.
chingis ex-
ercifcdjiti*.
(he held in
which the
Preacher
mult con-taine him-(elfe.
*

CHAP. II.
• ‘i •*.*' . •:\

OfthePreaching of 'theWord.
T^frcrearetwo part*of Prophecie; frea-
1 chine of the Word* and Cmeiuinc of

Prayers. . .
For in fpeakingthereareonely tto duties

oftheProphet,that is,of theMiniHerof the
tdrdjfowir> Pre*fMgoftheword)ind Pray-
ing vnto God in the name of the people.
Rom. 11.6. Honing prophecie, let vt prophecie
actordsugtotht* proportioniffaitb. Gen.So.7-
Deltuer themanhiewifeagaino, for be isa Pro-
phetuendwhen be fbalpray firtheejtbm{halt line.
For thiscaufe theword(T«fbm*)isgiuen jd,
fo to prayers.i.Chron.iy.l.TbofomtsofA•
fapb,astd Hemanand leduthun,who werofingers,
prophecyedwith Harpes , withVials , and with
Cywta/r.I.King.18.25. The Prophetsof Baal
called vpon the name of Baal from morning to
noone,29.And whinmid-day woefaffed,and they
had prepheatd vntiH the offering of the tuemg
facrific*.

And euery Prophet is partly thevoyceof
God, towit, in preaching; and partly the
voyceof the people, in the aA of praying.
Ier. 1 5.19. Jfthoutake away the precious from
thevile,thou(haltbeasit wereMymouth
8.6,And Hczrableffed the Lord thegreat God,
and allthe people answered,Amen.

Prcachirgofthe word is Prophecying in
thenameand roomeof Chrift,wherby men
arccalled tothe Hateof Grace, and confer-
ued in it,2.Cor.5.19. And hath committedto
vs theword ofreconciliation,2O.Therefore we are
Embaffadoursfor Cbrift : asthouohCjoddidbe-
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Ttieexcellence of operation is thar,wher-by it is endowed withvertue;firft todifeerne

thefpirirofman, Heb.4.12. Forthewordof
Godulively,4nd mightie tnoperation,and(harper
then any two edged[word , and entreth through
evento thedividingafunderofthefouleand jpint,
andoftbeiojntt and the marrow , and difeerneth
thethoughts and intentt of theheart. Secondly,
tobindctheconfcience. Ia01.4,11. Therein
one Lnw-giuer , whoit able to fane anddeftroy.
Efa.33‘it.The Lordit our Iudge,the Lordit our
Law-giver,the Lord tt our King , hewillfaue vs.
Tobindeihe confeience is to conflraineit
either toaccufcvs or toexcufe vs offinnebe-
foreGod.

The word is in the holy Scripture.
TiieScriptureis theword of God written

ina languagefit for theChurch by men im-!
mediately called to be theClerkes,ot Secreta-
riesof the ho\yGhod.i.Vct.t ,H ,Forprephe-
cie camenot inold time by the will ofmin, but the
holymenofGod ffak,e as they were carriedand
mooned by the holyGhofl.

It is called Canonical!, becaufe it is asit
wercaCanon, thaeisto fay, zRuletot Line
of the Mailer workman,by rhe helpc where-
of the truth is both fir ft to be found out,and
alioafterwardesrobe examined.Gal.6. id.
Andas many as walk;according tothis* Canon
or Rule. Therefore the fupreamc andabfo-
lutedetermination & judgementof thecon-
trouerficsof theChurch ought to bee giuen
vnto it.

ThcSummcof theScripture isconrelned
in fuch afyllogifme(or formeof reafoning,
as this iswhich followcth.f a)Thetrue Mejfi-
as(hallbebothCjodand manof the feede of Da-
Midi hefoallbe bsrncefaVtrginfie poall bringthe
Goff cl forthof hit Fathers bofomej he(ball fatif-
fie the Law - he(had offervp himjelfcafacrifice
for thefitmes of thefaithfull-joe frailconquerdeath
by dying andrtfing againefhefltad afeend intohea-
ven; andinhit due time hee Jhallretume vnto
iudgement.But(b ) lefusof Nazareth theSoune
ofMaryis fuchaone; He(c)thereforeit the true
Mefftas.

In thisfyllogifme the Maioris the fcopc
or principal!drift (p all the writings of the
Prophets: and theMinor in thewritingsof
the Euangeliftsand Apodles.

The Scriptureis either the New Tcda-
menr,ortheOld.

TheoldTeflaraent is the firft part of the
Scripture, written by the Prophets in the
Hebrew tongue,orat lead in the CbaJdic,vn-
foldiDgchieHytharoIdcoucnant of workes.
Luk.I <5.z 9.and14. If .And he beganat Aftfet,
and at allthe Prophets,and interpreted vntothem
in aHtheScriptures thethings which were written
ofhim.

If is diflinguiflied by bookes,which are ei-
ther Hidoricall,or Dogmaticall,or Prophe-
ticall.

The Hidoricall bookes are dories of
things done, fortheilluftration andconfir-

mationof that dofttine which is propoun-ded inother bookes.i.Cor.10.11. Nowall
thefe thingscame vponthemfor* enfamples: and
were writtentoadmenifb vs.Rom. 15. 4. For
wbatfoeuerthings were wittenaforetime,are writ-ten for ourlearning,

Thefe bookesarein number fifreene.
1 which is an hidorieof chccrea-tion, fall, promife, and of the date of the

Church confcrued(and (hut vp^ in priuatc
families.

1 Exodus, whichisan hidorie of the de-liueranceof the Ifraelites from the Egypti-ans,of theirgoing outof Egypt, of the pro-mulgationof theLaw,& of theTabernacle.
3 Ltuiticus ,whichcontameth a iioiie of

theCeremoniall worlhip.
4 Numbers ,whichisan hidorie of their

roartiall marching into the land ot Canaan.
5 Deuteronomie ,which is acommcntarie

repeating and explicating thcLawcsout of
the afore faid bookes.

6 Thebookeof Jofhua, which declarcth
theirentranceinto,and podefiion of cheland
of Canaanvnder Iofliua.

7 Thebookeof the Judges, which com-prehendeth an hidorie ofthe corrupt and
miferabic condition of the Church and
Common-wealth of Ifrael from Iofhua to

A

B

Eli.
8 Thebookeof Ruth,which is an hido-

rieconcerning the marmgesand podcritie
C of Ruth.

9 The firft and(ccond booke of Samuel,
which is adoryofihingsdonevndcrT/i,and
^4w«e/ Pticds, and vnder JWand Damd
Kings.

10 Thefirdandfccond bookeof Kings,
which maketh narration of things atchie-
ued in the daiciof the Kings of Ifracli and
Iudah.

11 Thefird and fecond booke of Chroni.
clet,which isatnethodicall hidorie of the be- 1
ginning,increafc, andruincof the peopleof
Ifrael,(truing to explainc and (hew the Line
Ot Linageof Chrift.

11 The booke of Ezra,which contained)

an hidorie of their returnc from captiuitie in
£ Rabylcn, and of;the beginningof the Refla-

ting ofrbecitic.
13 H'hebqoyeofNehemiah, which fpea-

kerh of the relievingof rhccitie which was to
befinifoed. '

14 The booke ofHefler , which is an hi-
doneofthc preferuation of the Church of i
thclewes in Perfia by Hefler.

15 The booke of /e£, which is an hidoriej
intreatingof thecaufesof his tentations, as j
alfoof his manifold conflicts, andladlyof
hishappieiiluc.

The Dogmaticall bookes are thofe,which
teach and prefenbe the Dofltine of Diui- I
nific.

•The Ma-ixoiPro.

‘The M»-•cr/jr Af-
‘The COD-clufisn.

Thefe are foure in number.
1 Tlie booke of P(almes,which cont2incthj

facrcJ ,
>
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!faredfongs co bee fitted for euery condition A
' bothof theChurchami the particularmem-
bers thereof,andalfoto be lung withgracein
the hearr,CoI.3.16.

2 The bookeof Proucrbes,which ita trea-
tifit ofChriftian manners, teachingpietie to-
wardes God,and iufticc towardesour Neigh-
bour.

3 The(4jbookeofthe Preacher,which difi
clofeththevanitie of all humane things, Co
farre forth as theyarevied without the feare
OfGod. ' r1

4Tbt( h ) Song of.yow^whichfpeakcthof
therautuall communion of Chrid with the
Church, vndcr an allegoric of a (cjBride-groome and his Bride.

The Prophcticall booke*arePredictions,
either of the judgements of God for the
Unncs of the people,or of the deliueranceof
theChurch , which isto bee perfirted at the
commmg of Chrid.
.But with thefe predictions (d) they doe

mingiethedoCtrineofrepentance, and doe
almoil alwaies vie confolation in Chrid to
them that doe repent.

Iris theircudome a!fo for the helping of
their hearersmetnorieand vnderftaoding,to
propound their(canonsbriefly, which they
madeat large.Efa.8.1.Moreover the Lord faid
vnto me , -takf thee* great roBe , and write init
mthamantpen. Hab.2.a.Write the vifm̂ nd
makeit plainevpmtablet,that bemap rumethat
readeth it.

Propheciesareeithergreater orlefler.
h Greaterarefucb, asdoe more plentifully
deliuer all thofc thingsthat are foretold 5 as
the propheticof£/<17, ltretme, Ezekiel, Da-
rnel.

Hitherto belong the Lamentattornof Iere-
mit9touching the ruiferyof thepeopleof the
Icwesabout the time of the death of Itftah,

teller propheciesare thofe,which intreat
more fparinglyor briefly ofall thofc thing*thatareforetold,or at leadoffomeof then);
as thcprophccieof Htfea.M,Amsfibediab,
Imat , Altchah, Nahum, Habak*^ Zefbame,
hlapge yZaiharte,Malathir,

Tnus much for theoldTeflament.
The NewTe(lament is thefecond partof

theScripturewritten in the Greeke tongue
by theApodles,orat leadapproued of them,
propounding plainely the dodrfne of the
new coucnant.Eph.2.2o. And are built vpm
tbe foundationefthe Propbettand Apejllet.

Peter approoued the Gofpell of Marke,at
whofe morionand appointment it was writ-
ten byMarke, asitplcafeth Nicephorosto
sy\itreiLtb.i .cap.^$. And lohn,thzt wrote the
Gofpel,approoued the Gofpel of Luke. It is
of fa-ail moment, which is reported by Eufe-
bttu ? to wit, that it isapparent by rwo places
(z.Tim.2.8. and Rom. 2.16.) that Paulw&t
thcauthorof that Gofpell, which is called
Lukes.For Paul doth not here fpeakeof any
one booke,but of hiswhole roiniderie:for he

addethy/0* whichlfuffer trembleat aneuilldotr
euenvntobendet,l .Tim.X .9.

ThenewTedamentcontaineth partly Hi-dories, and partly Epidles. The Hidoriesare:

‘ir ».

I ThefoureGofpellofMatthew,Marine,Luke , and fobn: whicharean hidorieof the
life,deedes,and do&rineofChrid exhibited
vatGshe wGrld^osrinuingfrosi his concep-tioneuenvntillhisalcenfion into heauen.

And therearefoure writers:twothatwere
hearers,and twothat wereeye-witnclTcs,that
they might giue greater alfurance of the
truth ofrhehidorie.

The difference betwixt theEuangeliftsis
on thiswife.* Matthew layeth open the do-Cfrinci which Chrid dcliucred. Mark;fees
down thehidory briefly:yet did henot make
anabridgementof theGofpell which Mat.
thew wrote,asHieremefuppofed. Forheebe-
ginneshis difeourfe ina diuersmanner, and
proceedesin anotherorder,partly intreating
ofthings raorciargeIy,and partlyinterlacing
of new matters. Zw^aimerharorframeth a
petfefthiflorie, anddcfccibed inaccrraine
oxdtt .ldhnis alrood wholly raken vp in lay-
ing open the Godhead & benefiteof Chrid,
which is derf ued from hisGodhead vnto vs.

Hierome cHftinguiflieth the Euangelifft by
their beginning*orentrance. Hefaith Mat-
thewis like a man, becaufche begins with the
Manned of Chrid.Hclikens Mark; toft Lj-

becaufche beginnes with the preachingof
lokniwhich was1ike the roaringof a Lyon.Hc
comparesLu{eto an Oxe, becaufehc begin-neth withZacbarie the Pried offering hit fa-crifice. Hecompareth John to an be-caufche doth(a» it werejfoarevp aloft and
begin with the godheadofChrid.

* The A8et ofthe Apoflet,which isanor-derly hidory,fpecially relating thedeedes of
Ptterand fW:tbat theremight bean enfom-pie ofgouerningthe Churchextant, a.Tim.
3.10,11. -3 The Reuelatmwhich it a prophetical!
hidory concerning the condition of the
Church from theagein which John theApo-
dlcliued vnto theend ofthe world. .

TheEpidles follow,I.tbirtceneEpiflks of
Paul.

1Ectlcu-
afles,

b The book
of Canti-
cles.
c Or hus-
band and
Ipoufc*

B

J Tint is,
the Pro.
phers.

1 Tothcflewrffwr.ofiuflificatlon.fanChfi-
cation, and thecitiesof Chridian life.

2 Theory? to the Cermtbet , concerning
the reforming of theabufes of the Church
of Corinth.

3 The fecoud to the Cerinthes , containing
chiefly the defence of himielfeandof hisA-
pcifllcfliipagainfl his aduerfrrics.

4 TotheGalatians about iudification by
faith without theworkesof theLaw.

5 Tothe Cohfftant, J Which confirme
6 TothePbi/tppiant Vthc Churches in
7 To theEphefiam ^dotdrinc, and in
8 The1.to tbcTbe/ .? theduticsof Chri-
9 The2,tothe Tbef .$ tiiau life,

10 The
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ri>
he,‘,0)VVhich prrfcnbc thejA

n Thei. io^ c .of .o.rdcri0S « >«
Churcharight.

the manner how, bur the pciton cowhome:
a. TheScripture it iclfc doth alto tcftificof
it felfe with thatkindeof teftimony,which it
furcr euen then ail the oathes of men. For

hauc thevoice of theholy Gholl (pea-king in theScripture: who doth alio worke
in our heart!a ccrtainc(«^»m;'«>) full pcifwa-lion ol the Scriptures, when wee areexerci-
led in hearing, reading and meditating of
them. Neither dowe bclceuea thiug,bccaufe
the Church faith it is tobee bclceucd :but- therefore ve do bclceuea thing,becaufc that
which the Church fpcaketh , the Scripture
didhrlifpeak.YcatheChurchcannotHand,
nor yet be imagined without iait b atairh is not
without the word,which word is the ruleor

B obiedof faith,& not th$iudgemenf,tiiough
it beof mod holy men. 3. He which doub-
tethof theScriptures/willdoubt aswell of the
tclfimony of theChurch.

Obietl.2.TheChurch hath a judgement
to determineof matters, Adi.15. 28.h ite-rnetb goodtotheholy Gko/l^nd tovs, A*>fw. I.
Tfae(oueraigneor toprea me judgement con-
cerning mattersof faith,belongcth totheho-
ly Ghoft, fpeaking in the Scriptures. The
miniftcry of judgement (or’ a mimflciiaU
ludgemenf ) is oncly giuenvrito theChurch,
becaufc ft.ee rouft ludge according to the
Scriptures:and bccauft (facedothnot thisal-
waies,Ihccfometimes failcth. 1.TheApo*

Hies wereprefeatat that Counctll which waa
<3 heldat Ierulalem,who were men that hadau-

cboritywhich was*of it felfe to be bclccucd,
which authority theEccicliafticallminiftcry
now bath nor.

The proofe of declaration or leflificaci-
on, is thar, which doth not demonliratc or
perfwade, but onely teftific,anefby certaioc
tokensapproiie thetrueCanon.Thisproofc
ismanifolde. - ‘

Firft,theperpctuallconfentoftheChurch:
of theauncicnt Church of thelcwcs. Rom.
j.l,For chiefly,becanfe vntothemwtre of credit

committed theOrMitt ojGod.Andofthenew
andlatter Church. i> FromCbrift and the
Apoftlcs, who cited teftimcnics forth of
thofe bookes. ' ' ! '

D Sccondly,from theFathers.
Firft,0«j«r»asEn/ebinsrelhfictb,//£.£-18.
2 ^Meliton,as ihctimeEnftbiwwitnefletb

Timthie.
1a TheEpiftlero Titus,of ordering the

ChurchofcheCretians.
* j To PMesww.of rcceiuingOnefimus.
TheEpiftle to the Hebrews, concerning

theperfon and officesof Chnft,andof faith
bringing forth fruit in good workes.

The Epiftleof lames,concerning workes
tobeioyned with faith.

Thefuftandfecond Epiftleof Peter, tou-
ching falsification and the workes of new
obedience. *- The firfi Epiftlc of fob»t concerning the
Hgnesof fellowlhip with God.

ThefecondEpiftleof lob* to the eledtLa-dto,abourj>«r(cueranccinthe truth.
ThethirdEpiftleof IobntoGOJM,concer-

ning hofpi tality and conflanctein rhat which
isgood.

TheEpiftleof lode,of conftancic
faithagainft falfe Prophets.

A»d thus the Commend Scripture is dfjltn- j
guifbtd bj her book/ s.

Now therearevery ft rongproofes, which
(hew that (heealone is thewordof God, and
no ocher befidcs.

Of thefc proofes one doth make a man
certamely to1knowthefame,theotherdoth
burdeclare or tcfttfie it

Of the former kindc there is oncly one,
namely, the inward teftimony of the holy
GhoftfpeakingintheScriptures,and noton-
ly telling a man within inhishearr, but alto
effe&ually perfwadinghim,that thefc bookes
of theScripture are the word of God, Ifa.
59.2l.Mj Spirit,that is vponthee.and mjwords
which I bane pot in thy month,(hall not depart
out oftbj mouth, fiom henceforthtoen for 1

wee

in the

'Probatjo.
IWUMd.
atwiiuu,

' Aiiww.

I surer.
Themanner of perfwadingisonthiswife:

TheEledt hailing theSpiritof God,doefirft
difcerne the voiceof Cbrift fpeaking in rhe
Scriptures.Moreouer,thatvoicewhich they
doe difcerne, theydoe approoue:snd that
«hichtheydoeapprooue, theydoe bcleeue.
LaQly,beleeuing, they are(asitvere)feaJed
with thefcaleof cbeSpirit.Eph.1.1iJVbtrem
alfo after that jt beUutdyuwereftaledwiththe
holy Spin t of protmfe.

The Church alfo may beare witnefte of
theCanon,perfwadeihcccannot.For by this
tncancs the voice of theChurch fhould beof
greater force then thevoiceof God:and the
wholeBateof mansfaluarion (bould depend
vpon men jthen which what can be(aid robe
more mifcrablc?

Obietl.TheScripture isthewordof God
by it felfe, but it is notfo tovs, but by the
iudgement of the Church. Anf. 1. Thcdi-
ftindion iavaine. For, thefirft part thereof
Ibeweth the manner, whereby the Scripture
hthe word ofGod:thelatter part ihewca not j

hb.4.
3 Athanapus.
4 Cjri/.SeroM.
5 Cyprian,ot rather Roffioe in his espofiti-

onoftheCreede.
6 Hijarie, in his preface vpon the firlt

PfaKue.
7 Hitrome,in Prologo Qaleato, and in his

preface vpon thebookesof Salomon.
8 Efiphaaiot,in his booke of weights and

meafures.
9 Damafcene,in his fourth bookeof faith,

chap.18.
Iii 10 Cjre-
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Ninthly,it is lull of maiefty in the limple-

nei of the words. Laflly,the holy pen-men
fet downctheir ownccorruptions:and Mofet
commends himfelfe,faying,that heewas the
meikeftof all men;which argtieth thatthey
were led by theholy Gboft.And Chnft,who
is deferibed in the Gofpell, affirmeth very
plainly^hathe istheSonneof God,and that
heis onewithGod the Father,andchallen-geth all Gods glory vnto himfelfc. Which
if it had not bin rightand true,heibould haue
felt the wrath of God with Adam and with
Herod,who would needsbelikevntoGod.But
on the coptrary , God bath reuenged his
death born vpon Herod,and vpen the lewes,
and vpon Pilotc,and vpon thofcEmperours
that perfecuted theChurch.

And thus wee haue feene the* tokens of
the Scripture. Whereby it appeareth, that
the booke of Tobit, the prayer of Manages,
thebookeof /snathebooke of Bunch,the
Epiftle of Ieremie , the additions to Daniel,
the thirdand fourth bookesof Ezra,the ad-
ditions tothe book of Hefltt , the twobookes
of Macchabees,the bookeof Wifedome,and
Eccle(ia(?icus,are not tobee reckoned in the
Canon. Reafooi. They are not written by
the Prophdrs. z. They are nor written in
Hebrew. 3. Chrifl and his Apoftlesallead-
ged in the newTeftament,noteftimoniesout
of thofe bookes. 4. They containe fome
feigned things, and contrary to the Scrip*

tures.

10 Gregorte.Moral on lobJbb,y.chap.27.
3 InCouncels, theNicene,andLaodicc-

ane,Can.59-With thefeagree HugodeSanttoVittorein
bishtU bookeof Sacraments,cap.7.N.Ljra
in his prologuevpon thebookesof Apocry»

pba.Hugo Cardinal!! in prologoinloftsam.
Secondly,theconfent in part msdeby the

Gcoles,&enemiesaffirming thelame things,
which are deliucred in holyScriptures.

1 Of thecreation fyiktHomr,and Pinto
inTtmeo.

z OiC\\ti6,Io(epbm,lib.zo.Antiqnit.cap.
6.&8.aud in his6 ft booke of thewane of
thelewes,chap.8.and booketheo.cnap.s$.
27.28-47.

3 Or the Rsdecmcroftheworld,whowas
to be exhibited in thelaft times, prophecied
theSybils,as Lattantisu recordcth,//£-4.cap.
(J.and CiceroJib.zJe Diuinat.andVergil,in the
fourth Eclogue.

4 Of themiracles o f C h r i f t, f p e a-
kethin Nero:andTacituejib. *°-jOfthcWifemeni fimre,P/m.ltbz.&t$.

6 Qf theflaughtcringof the infants,Ma-
crobiusinSatari

7 Of thedeath of Herod Agrippa.lofepbut
ipM* *9-.bookeof Anri<juitics3cbap.7.
1.8..Of thtQood,Berofmr in thofefragments
ybia)*icwtntMeplmAutiq.
booke i.chap.3.Aod thePoets.

9 Ofthe tower of Babell,F*y*/#w»/fpca-keth,asSnftbius tefti6es,De praparat.SnoMgel.
to Of tbcDouewhich NoeCent out,Plu-

tarch fpeakctbMf^ Jimafntnrationale.
11 Of /*/>k;t,tnefonneot Noe,tbePocts

fable many,things.
U Of Abrahams facrificc, Alexander Po-ijbit ..

13 Qfthemiraclesof Mtfet,Plmc (pea-
keth.-though hedowickedlycallhira aMagi-
tian. \C . '

Thirdjy,the Antiquitinof theword,forit
conrainetn «0 it a narration of chings done
frothebegioningof theworld. But the mod
ancient humaneHidory wbMfoeuer,was not
written pyany,before thedaictof£*ra kNe-hemiab,whowereabout theyereofiheworlds
creation,three thoufandaudfine hundred).

Fourthly, the mod ccttalneaccompliIh-
mentof the prophecies:asarc thefe,of the
callingof theGentiIc»:of Autichnft:of the
apolfaiieof thelewes,&c.

Fiftly,the matter thereof: which isof one
true God, of the truewor(hip of God,and
that God is theSauiour.

Sixtly, the confcnt of all thepartsof the
Scripture.

Seauenthly, the miraculous preferuation
of rheScriptures in rhe perilsoftheChurch,
and in the timeof general!rcuolting.

Eightly,the operation thereof:for it con-
isrteth men,and though it be flatly contrary
' the realon and affedions of men, yet it
•nneth them vnto it fclfe.

B

c

CHAP. IV.
Of theinterpretation ef theScriptures,

- • * w • *

rjlthertobath beenefpokenof theokiett of
f ^preaching. The parts thereof are two.
preparationfor the fermon, and thePromul-
gationorVttcrinr of ie.Mat13./*.Then{aid
bet vnto them,therefore oner7 Scribe,whichis
taught vnto thekingdome of htannjshktvntoan
honfbolder,which bringetb forthout ef bistrea-
farethugsbothnewaadoldo.

Inpreparation, priuafedndy is with dili-
gence tobe vfed.i.Tiro.4.13.Till Icomegiue
attendance to reading, to exhortation,and to do-ttrine.t.Pct.1.1a.Of the whichValuation the
Prophetshaneinquired and fearched,which pro•

pkecied of the grace that jbould come vntajou:.
Dan.9.2. Intbtfirfi jeareof hisreign*,!Daniel
vnder floodbjbookes she rssmber of tbeyaye.

Concerningthe dudy oi Diuinity,tak« this
aduice. Firft,diligently imprint both in thy
mindeandmemory thefubdance ofDiumi-
ty deferibed,with definitions, diuifions, and
exphcationsoftheproperties.Secondly,pro-
ceedeto the reading of theScriptures in this
order:Vlbga grammatical!,rheroricall,and
logkall* anaiyfls, and thehelpeof the reft a 0pen;ng
of rhearts: reade fird the Epiftleof Paul to 0fthet«t-
the Romanes $ after that, theGolpcl of John, j

D

(as
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theroeane while empty,that frclh paper may 1
bee put to. 3. All things, which thou rea-
de(l,are not tobcc written in thy bookc, but
thofe things thar areworthy to be remebred,
and arcfeldorae metwith-Neither muft thou
put the wordsof theAuthor in thy common
places, byt briefly note downe the principal!
points.of ftories,& of things,that thou maieil
fee from whatauthor to fetch the,when thou
ihalt haue vferand makea point in thcauthor j
himfelfcjthat chouinaift knowthat the thing
is there handled,which thouwroteft in thy
edmon place bookc.4, Becaufcfome things
doveryoften offer therofdueswith a doubt-full figmScation,foas that thoucanfi notrcli,

, «f thou write them in thy common places,
B from whence to fetch them, therefore to thy

common places, thou mu A ioynean alpha-betical!table. 5.Alwaies prouidcd that thou
cruft not too.much to thy places. For it isnot
(ufficicnt to hauea thing written in thy book,
vnJeircicbjtalwaies diligently laid and locked
vpm thy memory.

Preparation hath two parts} Interprctati-on,and right ditufionor*cutting.
Interpretation isthc^Opeaingofthe words

and fcntcnccs of theScripture, that one en-
tireand.naturall fenfe mayappeare.

The Church Of Rome roaketb fourefen-fes ofthc Scripture?,thchterall,alltgoricalJ,
tropologicaJJ,and anagogicall, asin thisher
example. Mekbizedek offered bread andyrine.
Theliterall fenfeis, that the Kiogof Safem
with meate which he broughr, tefrclhed the
fouldiers of Abraham, bcemg tyred withtta-
uell. Theallegorical!is,that theprieftdoth
offer vpChrilt in theMalfc.The tropclogi-
cal!is, therefore fomething is to begiuen to
the poore. The anagogicall is, that Chrift
in likemanner beeing in heauenjfliaJlbcethe
breadof life to thefaithfull. But thisher dc-
uiccof thefoure-foldemeaningofthcScrip-
turemuft beexploded and reiefted.

Thereisoneonely fenfe/tnd the fameis thelite-
ral/. Anallcgorie 1s 0nelyacertaincmanr.fr
of vttering the famefenfe. The, Anagogic
and Tropologieare waies,wherebythefenfe
may beapplied.

The principall Interpreter of the Scrip-
ture,is theholy Gboft.t.Pct.i.io.Sothat ye
fir ft know this,that no prophecte intheScripture it
of any private *interpretation. Moreouer,hce
that makes thelaw, is the beft and thehigh-
eft interpreter of thelaw.

Thefupreame and abfolute meane of in-
terpretation's theScripture itfeife. Nchem.
%,%.Andthey read in thebooks of the Law of God
diflintllj,Andgtutethe fenfe,andcatefedthemto
vntlerftandby the Scriptureit feife, per Scripttt*
ramipfam,

The mcancs fubordinateu to theScripture,
arc threej the analogic of faith, tbeCircum-
ftances of the place propounded, and the
comparingof places together.

Theanalogic of faith, isacertaine*£n%r.
Iii 2 men:

(a» beeing indeedethekeyesof thencwTc- j A(lament) and then the other bookesof the
newTeiiamcnt will be more eafie when they
arc read. When all this is done, learne firft
the dogtnaricall bookes ofthc olde Tcfta-mcnc,efpecially the Pfalmcs: then the Pro-

I pheticall, cfpcdallyEfay ; Laftly,tbc hiftori-caIi,butchieflyGenefis. For itislikely that
theApoftlcsand Euaugelifts read Efay and
the Pfalmes very much. For there are no
bookesof thcoldeTeftamenc,outof which
wee canreade moreteftimonics tobcc cited
then out of thefc. There arc about three-
fcore placesalleadged out of Efay:and three-fcoreand foure out of tbcPfalmcs. Thirdly,
outofa orchodoxall writings,wcmuftgetaid
notonely from the latter, but alfo from the
moreancientChurch. BecaufeSathan hath
raifed vpfrom the dead the olde Heretikcs,
that he might hinder the reftauration of the
Church, which is begunne to bemade in our
time.For the Ancitrinitaries haue newly var-
nifhed that opinion of Arias and Sabdim.
TheAnabaptifts renew the do&rines or feds
ofthc£irees,Catharifts,Enthu(lafts,and Do-
natifts. TheSwenkfeldians reuiuethe opini-
onsof the Eutyehians,Enthufiafts,&c. Me-

follower!) Ebton,and the Papifts refemble
the Pharilies,Encratites,Tatians, Pelagians*
The Libertines renew the opinions of the
Gnofticksand Carpocratians. Seruetus hath
reuiued the hcrefics of Samofotenus, Arritts,
Eutjcbes , Marcton, and ApoRinaris.Laftly, C
the Schifmatickcs, that feparate thcmfclucs
from Euangelicall Churches, reuiue the o-
pinions,fads,and fafliionsof PupiaminCy-
prian,of theAudians,andDonatifl$. There-
fore in like manner, wee muft not fo much
feeke for new repealingand confutations of
thefc herefic#, aiweearcfor our vfe to fetch
thofe auncientonesoutof Councelsand Fa-
thers, and to accompt them as approoued
and firmc. Fourthly, thofe things, which in
ttudying thou mccteft with, thatatenccefta-
ry and worthy to beobferued,thou mull put
in thy tablesor common place bookes, that
thou maieft alwaies haue in a readineffcboth
olde and new. Fiftly,before all thefc things
God muft carncftly beefued vntoby prayer, D
that hee would blclfe thefe mcanes,and that
he would open themeaningof theScriptures
to vs that are blindc. Pfal.119.18.Openmine
ejes, that I may fee the wonderfall thingsof thy
ZdH’.ReucI. 3,1 8 . 1adaife thee tobay golde for
thee,—and to annoint thine eyes with eye- fake,
that thou maieft fee.

Hitherto pertaineth the framingof com-
mon-place bookes. Concerning which, ob-
ferue this Hender counfcJl. Haue in rcadi-
neffe common - place heads of eucry point of
diuinity. 2. DifhnguiOi the formoft pages
of thy paper bookc, intocolumncs,or equall
parts lengthwife. In eucryone of thofe pa-
ges let in the top, the title of one head or
chiefs point, thecontraryjjde remainingm 1 _

»0f found
judgement:
or :ound,&
judicious,&
cofonsnt to
Gods word.

*o'fKtuk.
' itriKtm.

*IrtKlnoc*
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PlaI.n 6. io.

I beteene, » becanfe
ldid(peaky,•

Gcn.i5.tf.
Ad the land which

thou feeft , will / giue
vnto thee, and It thj
fade fur ever.

meat or fumme of the Scriptures, collefted A
Out of rooft manifeft&familiar places. The
parts thereof are two. The firft concemeth
faith, which is handled in the ApolUcs
Creed*. The fecond concerneth charity or
loue,which is explicatedinthe tenne Com*

maundements. a.Timcthie1.13. Keepethe
* patteme of the wholefome weeds , which

thouhaft beardof me,with faith end lent which
isinChrift lefus.

Thecircumftancesof the place propoun-
ded are thefes Who He wheme Ivpon whet acce-pt*tatwhettme? w whet place lfeewhat ende f

whatgoeth before twhatfoUometb l • .
Thecollation or comparingof places to-

gether,is that, whereby places arefetlike pa-
rallels one betideanother,that the roeaomg
ofthem may moreeuidcntfyappeare. Ad.9.
22. But Saul tncreafed themote in(Ircntth,and
confounded the Iewet,whichdwelt at Damafcus,
confirming that is, (conferring or
conioyningof places of Scriptures, as Arti-
ficers, beeing about to compad brioyne a
thing together, arewont to fit all the parrs a-
mongft rhemfelues, that each one of them
may pcrfedlyagree withother,)that thiswas
that Chrifti

Collationof places istwo-folde.The firft
is thecomparing of the place propounded
with it felfe, cited and repeatedelfewherdn
holywrit. Efay <S.lO. Make theheart of this
people fat make their taresheauie,and fhntthetr
eyesVleft they feewiththeireyesi and beare with C
their tares,and vnderfland withtheir heartsand
connert, andhehealethem. This place is (ixe
times repeated in thenew Teftanicnf.Math.
13.14.Mar 4.u Luk.8.10. loh.t 2.40.Ad.
28.27 R0m.118.

Places repeated haqeoften alterationsfor
fundry caufes. Thcfc caufesare,firft cxrgeri-
cill,thans,forcxpofitionfalce:as,

Pfal.782.compared with Mat.15.35.
/1fill open my math I will openmy month

ina payable: 1will de- hi parables , and will
clort * things hidden vtter the things which
fromofUde, haue beene kept fecret

from the foundation of
theworld.

a.Cor.4, 13.
I beleeutdatnd ther

fere haue /§>tk*n.
Gal.3.16.

Nov to Abraham Or
tohufeedewerethe pro-mifermade. Hee faith
net vnio the{cedes ,at
frea\mg tf many : but,
and tothy feed,as ofone,
which tsChrifl,

1 quia.

* voiWesn. true

A fecond caufeisdiacritical!,orfordifeer-niog fake,that places,and times,and petfons
might be mutually diftinguifhcd.

Mich.5.2.
And thou Bethlehem

Ephrathah art little to
beamong the Princes of
Indab:out of thee [ball
hecome forthtome,that
fhall bee the rulerin I(-
rael.

B Match.2.C.
Andtheu Bethlehem

intheland efludah,art
net the leaft among the
Princesof Judah forout
of 1bee fhallcomethego-uernour,that fl/aSfeede
my people Ifrael.

Thirdly, tbefecaufesarectrcumicriptiue:
or forlimitation fake, that thefcofeand fen*

tenceof the place might bee frucly reftrai-
ned,according as the mmde and meaning of '
the holy Ghcft was.

Deue. 6 * 5,
Thou(halt worihipthe

Lordthy God,and{halt
feruehim.

Mat.4.to.Thoufindsworfbipthe
' Lord thy Ged,andhim
one/y (halt thou{true,

Marth.15.8.
Whenthispeopledraw-etbarere vniomet,they

honour mee vtsth then-
mouth, and with their
hppes,but they remeoue
their heart fane from
me,9. Invainedoe they
worfbtp meyeacbtngfor
dollrintttheeommdun-
dementsof men.

Matth.ip.f.
Whereforea manJhai

leauefather&mother,
and fhall clcastcvntohi,
wife,Catheywhichwere
two,(hailbe one' flefb.

Rom.lI.26.
1 The deltnerer fhall

(badcOmevntoSion,and come out ef Sion, and
vnto them that turne fhall furne away the vtt-firm iniquity in Jacob, godlineffe from Iacob.
faiththeEnd.

Ifa.29.i 3.
This people draweth

ueere withthetrmouth,
&honourme withtheir
lipttbuitheirheart they
remeouefarre fromme:
and their rcuerence to-
wards mets bythe com-
mandment of men.* occulta.

Gen.* 24.
Wherefore aman(bal

leauehis fatherand his
mother ,and (hadcleane
vntohis wife, and they
fhallbe one flefb.

D. Ioh.d.31.
Hegone them bread

ftomheauentoeate.
Rom. 9.33.

Beholde,/ lay tnSion
afturnblingblocks,*"d
arockft0makemenfall,
and euery one that be-
leeueth inhim,(hadnot
be afhamed.

I.Cor.15.25.
Sit thou at my right Hee muft ratgnetid

hand vnttll l make thine bee haue put all bu ene-
enemies thy foot-jloole, mies vnder his feete.

Pfal.78.24.
He gamethemofthe

wheateef beatsen.
Ifa.28.16.

Beholde,laid lay in
Sion A {lone , A tryed
ftone, a preciouscorner .
(lone,n fare foundation.
Heethat heleeueth^haU
not make had.

K3.59.20.
And the Redeemer

Pfal.110.1. A fourthcaule is for application fake, that f
thetype might be fitted vnto the truth: and j
thegeneral!toa certainefpeciaJ!,and Co con- '1
tranwife: J

Ionas 1.



2be drfbf *Prophecfo: 6%
A is hfi.&haumg fdlua- an AJfe vfed to the

tionpooret<vtdridingvp- jokft' M '

onanAfie, ahd -vpon a T :.*S
colt ,the foals( fan Age.

i • •. •.*.«« v . • •;' V.
The fccand collationftbfthe placepto

pounded witlvother placowantf rhofeagain*areeither likeorvnlike* ^ •' *

Placesthatarca!:kc,af*&sb;asbyceirainc
waies,or infoinefort agree"oneWith another*
And places doe agree eitherin their phrafa
and mannerof fpccchjor infenfe. '•s

Places thatagreeasconcerningthephraft,
arcfuchasthcfe:

Gen.n8.ii.
Then bee dreamed,

aud Ahold there flood*ladder vpnthe e*rtb,
andthe top ofji reached
\yptobeaunjudloejbe
Angels of God went vp
and downs by it,

^ . .

Gen.3.15.
/ bdlatfoputenmity

betweenthee& th'e'wo-
man, and betweene thy
feed&berfeed,tie(bal
brteke thine bead, and
thou[bait bneife hi* heel

'u 0.;.. '
<3en;81io.'Then Noah builtan

altar to the Lord , and
looks tf ' every cleane
beafieondefenerjcleans
fowls, and offered burnt
offeringsnet' thealtar,
i t.Andthe Lord fmel-
leda fatteur of reft, and
fold, . - i •

Ionas 1.17.
Now the Lotd hdd

prepared a great fijhte
fwaBow vplooM. And
lonas woe in the bribe of
the fifi threedose/,and
three night/.

Ma«h. iz.39.
AteuiB and adulte-

rous generation feeketh
a (igne,but nofigne [ball
be giuenveto it,(one the
figne of tke Profhtt To-
nae.40.F0rae Ionaswas
three dates - and three
nights futhe whale/ bel-
ly: So ifta&theSonne tf
manbe&Ci - ..

. VV

;v * . . V

[

VI . Efay tfi. i. ,
Tbs Spirit sf the Lord

God is vponme: fberforc
bath the Lord annotated
me:beebatb fentneeeto
preachgood tidings vnto
the poors,tobinde vpihe
brokehearted,topreach
liberty to the Coptinet,
and to, them that are
bound,theopening of the
prifott :
. t.Topreachthtac-
ceptable jeare ef the
Lord, and the day of
vengeanceof ourCjoA.

Pfal. tf9.27*
V They gum meo gab
for my meats, andinmy
thirft theygavemeevi-
negertodrfnky.

. Lak4.18.
The Spirit of the Lord

is uponme,therefore be
hathatmointedmeethat
1 fbouldpreachgood ti-
ding/ Mhopore,be bath
feut mee tob/ale the
broken in heart, that I
(bould preach delive-
rance to the' Capline/,
&c.

at. This dayU this
Scripture fulfilled iu
your caret.

' • t . -Wi . :
I loh . t -si,

And befaid vntohim,
VMty.'venlf ,! fayvnto
jtnfhereafterjhalye fee
1 he beamnepeif ,andthi
AugeltefGodafcendmg
and defcendmgvpoitbe
Souaeofman.-

; - ; anr .:.

R0m.1tf.20.
TheGodof peace[bob

breaks{*»*$*)$utbau
vtderyourfeeto, ' •

B

loh.19.28.
That the Scripture

might bee fulfilled\bee
faidylthirft.

29. Therefore there
was fet 4 vefiell full of
viuegerand they fibtd
a(pongn with viueger,
and put it aboutanhyf-
fope ftalkf ,andputit to
hit mouth.

; Ephef.y.a*-Chrifthath louedvt,
and giuen himfe/fe for
w,an offering and a fa-
crificeofafweete fmel*
ling favourteGod, -

C

•<

Iob.19.3tf.
Theft things wen

done,that theScripture
might befulfibedwhicb
faith , there foab not a
boneofbimbebreksn.',

A&.1.20.
It is written in the

bookjofthe Pfalme/^Lct
his habitatiobe void,&
let nomaudwebtherein.

Fifty, feme things arc omitted for breui-
tie fake: or becaufethcy doenot agreewith
thematter in hand.

V E20d.12.4tf.
. Neither fhab yet

breaks u bonethereof. Forthefinding one of thefe places, the
Greekeand Hebrew concordances ferue ve-
ry fitly.

Placeswhichagreein fenfe, arethofethat
haue thefame meaning. Here excelled) the
comparingof agenerall place withafpcciall
cxamplein thefamekinde:as,

D
Pfal.tf9.25r. ,

Lettbetrbabttatiom
bee void , and let none
dwebiotbeir tents. PfaJ.32.3,4.

Whenlbeldmytongue
wry bones con fumed,
&c, 5. I acknowled-
ged my fitme vnto thee,
neither hiddelmineini-
cjuitic. I faid , 1 wib
confeffe againfl my felft
mywickedneffevotethe
Lord » and thou forga-
ue[t the pmjhment of
my (jnne.

Prou.28.l3.
Heethat hideth his

fumes, fbabnot profper,
buthetbatcenfejfetb &
ferfaketb them , fiaH
finds mercy.

Mattb. 21.J.
Ted ye thedaughter

of Sion,behold thy King
comes vnto thee, meeks
and fitting vpon an Affe,
and a colt the feale of

Zach.9.9.
Retoyce greatly 0

daughter Sion:[bout for
ioy 0 daughter lerufa-
’em , beholde thy King
comnteth vntothee : He 2.5am.iiii
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s.S«n.ij.if, J*Pct.5.6. .
The King charged Hnmblr yonrfthm

ZaJtkfayme,carry the. thereforf . voder the
Arks tf Godagoioeio- nightie hood of God,

•ttyjdtffiMfr* tbatbeemqexdkyou
ftmtrmtheeiet^fjh* md/Menm
Lord, he will bring mee
vgrine, mdfbtvMea
mbit,and tin tabor-
rtadt thereof,

16 . But if, Inithat
fathao'+odaMhtia
thee, Btholde, heream
I,let him doe to met,at
/umithgeodbtbis ties,
,K.\d - ;'i . .
: >. Thoufhaithiuer^dyre^y-many places
of tbuk^oieiothecpimtoaDpTacciofî i^^r*rgwhci«itugflihtrw(tb diligence. And
ih6Affliidifdr|dMNd«tartalike.
^Placesihttare?nlike, areihofe,whiebin

(hew doe.no*agtftc,eitner in icfpeftof the
phrafe,orin regard of themeaning. At,

Ron>.3.ae.r:
x ,^herefjtrr.^et,eeei‘
elude,tintaman ri.iv-
flified by faith without
theworkst ef the Lam,

.Vi : :

CHAP; Vi
. 'Vf- Jdtewriet^exgptiHbn^;:

THt manner or waiaofinterpreting,areX according to the, places of Scripture,
whichar«t»behandlcd.

Placesoiw either Analogical!andplaine,
orCrypticaUahddarke.

Analogicalplacesarefilch aihaueanap-
parent meanjngagrceable to theanalogic of
Faith,ahdabMot the fikflvjer. Concerning
theft pia'cceVeccfac thisrule: •; '

placeproponM,dot agree wmbtvirpdriftm1*1
of th* femepUce, it it the pfoper'iiftAimf "wthe
ftace. Aswhiamples ‘ %Aft.io:4 pTehimaifegmtW thePrpphets
mitoefejhatthnmgbhit name, aOthat belief* in
him,JhaU receive remifpenvffkritt , tytefigrti-ficacrohoftbcwordsofthtipfaceysycryma-nifeft,towif,that Ieftu Chriftdeth giuerighte-
ottfoeffe aad eiderlofting life to thofe that doe Be*
letuemhim. And thisfehfeWi doe prqCqhJv
admitwithoutanydclay,betfu(ewee fecthat
it doth agree with theanolbgje of faith,and
with the holyScripmres. Av > ’ '• v 's- iT

Wemuft further kt^ow, thateuery article
and dofttmeedneerning faiihand manners,
which ia necdlsrie vnro Palpation, ii Very
plainelydelineredin theScriptnre*. '\ ,7
Crypticallor hiddenplacesarethofe.which

aredimcult anddarkeifor theexpoundtogof
thcm.Jetthube thy ruleand leader.

if the native(or naturall) (tgmficarionef the
werdt doomnrifeftly dtfagree with, either the a-
naiegieof faith, or,very perfticvom placcsof the
Scriptimet themthe ether meaning, which it gi-
ft** of the plane prepevaded, itnamaB and pro-pertif it agreewithcontraryandlikf placet,with
thectrcuntftmeetand words ef the placejudwith
thenatnrtef that thing whichhritrtatedof. As
fat example,1.Coiin.1i;*4.Tbithmybiy,
whichit brekfnfor yen,

tbrfehfethat it gitten by feme:
Thisbread isindeedand properlythebo-dyof Chriftjnamely byconueruon..Or,the

bodyofOhrift is in,vnder,orwith thebread.
‘The vnfitnejfe ef tbit /rnfe.

The* letter or words vfed in this place#
beeing retained (or expounded accordingly
withontanyalteration)doth difagreewithan •

art jc leofthe faith,Beafetndfid into heavenfind
with thenatnreof aSacramtm,whichought
to bea*MemorialI of theborfyofChriftm-fent. Therefore a new expofition is to bee
fought for.

A-i V -
rr

V '.OOJiii .
:. ! . jii;
1 * . o’!;d

. - v - i ' i ' w.1
'

, > ......

Hi.

.S, I -?.* 8u
.'Cl. iV'

. IUD.114.'
Tfr feathertferehow

that qf works* a monte
mftiftedyend not offaith
onely, J

C..
' t.Chron.8.18.

And tbtywont with
tbt [trnantt of\ Solo-mom to Ophir , mod
brongbt from thence ,
femetftmdred andftf-
tio taintt ofgoUe,and
brovght them to King
Salomon, . .

l.Kln.p*8.
And theyindie to0-

phk, and they fetched
frim ibence feme hun-
dred andtwenty todenit
efgolde, and broetgfttit
toKingSalomon, ~

AA7.14. Gen.4d.17.
Thenfent Iofeph,and AB the (otUetofibo

canfed bit father to bee honfe of Jacob , which
iionght,Andalibiskftt- came into Egypt , are

ibteefcore ibreifeortanaten.•ed; even
and fftees* foales, D

A&7.id. Gen.48.ri.
And were remooued l (that it,Jacob,)

into Sycbem, and Were baneginenvntothee one
put into the Sepulchre, portion above thy bre-
that Abraham had three,which lgotout of
bought for money of the tbebandoftbeAmmo-
(o>mesof £mor,(9nncof rite by my [word, and
Sychtm. ' by my bow.

*T5 f£ht

Zaeb.II. i3.
And I looks the thirtie
peecet of filuer,and cafl
them tothe potterinthe
honfe of the Lord.

Matth.27.9.
Then wat fulfilled

that which was fpo-kenby leremie the Pro-phet , faying , and they
tooke thirtte finer pec-ces.&c.

Anew or fecond finfi.
In this place the bread i* a figne of my

body;by a Metonymy of thefubied for the
adiund.

The fttnejfeof thisexpoftton. ‘
Firftj it agrees with rhe analogic of faith:

1. He\
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1iHekfccndediruly auohearten, thatit,hcwai
taken vpout of theearthinto heauen local*

lyondvifibly. Thereforehis bodie it not to
beiecetuedwiththeiiiouth at theCommu-
nion.but by faithapprehending it in the bea-
0«%t .BorneoftbeVirgin Adarie.&cjTtvcieforc
hebad a trueaod namrall bodie,beetog long,

broad, thicke, fisted,ind circumfctibedin
fomeplace. Wherebyic appearcth thatihe
bread in theSuppercannot bee properly bit
very bodie,butone!/ «figneorpledge there*

A communionof the bodieof Chrrfi M&atis.a fJ2nc
of tbe communion.

Fiftly, ir agrewh with the lawesofLogidce.
For oncdifparateis rtot fpoken or predict*

ofanother bat bya borrowed fpccch.
' tSijctly,irisagreeable to the common co-ftomeof ipeikrhg. Sowceputthef^fw, or
|bundleofrods(WM to becarrfed beforemai
tpnnua>) forgmem»entitfrfe: tbefeepterfot

the kingdomc: thtgowne weput for pence: and
tbclduredgar/mdlocntrinfaphi as in Tull),

CeduntarmiUgt,ceneesLt lakrealingn*.'•\
Thereforerbwotlierfenfe is pioper. « r
Now from thiafnaltfufl /taVdoearifcmt-

uy coiifctTkaoi of COndimoU* ncccifancfor
tbevnderllandingoftheScriptures.

• -ConfcftarieV.Tbefuppfj ofentry wordwhich
it warning , iifutikgfcrihe finer propounded, if it
agreewiththeandMe (or fair* ) of faith , and
with the ciftumflancct and wvrdt of the fame
place.As forexample.
' ^E|)h.1.1.Forwhich cAUfe,l Paul 1he ptifouer

oflefm Chrifi firryouGentile??The fentcrtcSii
defefliue thcreafuppty muft bemade. And
let this be thefupply[/will be dn Embajfadb'uk]
forint Gentiles. Tinsis nof fit, becaufc Pabl
was hot an Eblbalfadour for the Gentiles,
but for Chrifr. tfcet anotHeTT$ergiuen[/>**<?
b(kfied ] f*rjDuG*>dltts.BiKthisftcnjeth to be
fomethingtoorboid, ncthd it Snyfuch like
fpeech to bee (fierce with tn-iiiy part of the
Scripture. Therefore the fenfencemaybee
fitly fupplied dfrer this manners For which
caufel Poatamthe prifouer of tef «fr > Chrifi for'
jmGentiletr- : '

Thefamemay be faid of the reft.
%DefeUtut Speeches. ’ Their Supply.
Eiay.113.
Iconnelmquitie,

• Luk.13.9. ^Andfit beanfhtit:
if not, thru nfterthm
/bnltctttitdetme.

oh
Secondly, thisfenfe confenteth with the

drcumftanccsofthe place propounded.
1 tie took?,hc frak.e*1, Here it it norlikely

that Chrift fitting amongft his difciples did
take and breake his owne bodie with his
hands. Thcrefotc the bread if nomore then
•figneandfeal&

Deihtered (ergiuen)foryea. Thebread
can in no wife be faidcobe giuenfor vs, but
thebodyofChrift.tbereforetbe bread isnot
properlythebodie, blitfymbolically orby
wrayof figniheaf ioht
r^The Cap at the ntw.Teflament ,not proper-

'ip,but bya Metonymic: thereforenothing
hindrethjbut that*Metonymic maybceai

.well in thefe words,Thuismj bvdi% '

4 Chrift hitnfdftdid catcofthc bread j

buthedid not eatehimfelfe.
y Qoejrtbit tnrcmimbr*me of me:there-

foreChrift is not corporally prefent rothe
mouth, but fplrttually to tbe faith of the
heart, - - : ~ * .o • * '

’

6 Vnuibt come:thereforeChrift isabfent
in hisbodie.

- -i Chrift fold not, Voderthefemeof bread,
ottuthrbread : buthefaid,Tbie,th4tU,Tbit
braaiismj bodie. / •

Tbhdly j thif fenfe accords with the na-
tureoft facramedt: in which wetnuft makea
proportion and refvmblance betweene the
figneand the thing Unified:which herecan
be non̂ ifthebread be properlythebodie.

Fourthly,itagreeswith thehkc places.
Gen. 17. 10. This umyceaeua*,whicbye

fhaUhepebetwixtyouand me—̂ l i .TefiaBcir•
eft thtfare-iktnof.jour fir(b,audit (ball bea

June eftbe coaennat betwtent me aruijoa.
I. Cor. IQ. 4* They drank*ef the/piritanll

Recite , that foQomtdtbem: and tbe'Rtoke wot

Chrifi. 1
y

Rora.4 11. Heeeceiaedthe fgat ofC'trctm-
ciften,whichweight fen/t tbe rigbteoafnet tf faith.

Exod.12.11.The Lambe it the Lordt Pnjfeo-
aer.verfe Xi.ltisa faneof hit paffing oner.

Aft.II. 16. Be bnptifedand wajbawnfthy
(tenet.

Ioh.6 . j f . Aid lefat faid vnte them,1amthr
bread of life: bet that commeth vniome(huUnet
hanger , and hee thatbeleentth inme fitnil neuer
thirfi.

I. Cor. 10.16. The cup fblejfing whichwee
bleffe ,.»s it nut the Communion of the blood of
Christ i Thebread which :re breake.it it not the

UB

AJ

c

Ica*a*( heart)&
tjtatis. r, . <i vs1: And fit boars fhtit
(the* finklit h-Hniti)
if not , then after tm
jbabtat it darner. "J

' ' . •

Then Zippera took
ajbarpe( kmft )aadtaa,'

. Exod 4ay.
ThenZipfurd tofyn

fitarpê nd cat away the
forc-tkw of herfeaae.

S 2.Sam.at. id.
IsbiBtntlr, whichtf

ofthe formerof.acertain
Giant , the weight of
whofe fwerd' the weight
of three hundred fine*
k,lesof fieele -.and he gir-
dedwithanew.

&c.cumc
D IriiBeneb,whi(woe)

tf tbe fames of a cer*
tameGiant , the weight
tf wheft (word fir
fpeareshead,mucrotdsf
\weu\tbeweight of three
hundred(blivetof (leete,
and he wot girded with
anewfworZ

And they (are conti-
nent ) to obtained cor-
rupptiblecrome,&c.

i.Cor 9.*y.
Andeuerj man,that

prooueth miflcries , is
contin nt in aSthingt:
.and they to obtaine a-rrruptible creme3 but
vee fir an uncorrupti-
ble. Exod.Is * 4
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A ncwTefUmevt : and thebread ia Aid tobe the

• bodyofChrid. y •

3 The *communication of the proper-
ties it aSynecdoche,by thewhich by rea&n of
the perfoneU vnion, that ia fpoken of the
wholeperfon of Chrid,which doth properly
belongtooocof hittwowatures.ACT.20.18.
To feedthe Church of god-* which be hath pur-
chafed withhuown* blood.loh.3.*$.Ferae man
afcendetbvptoheauen, bathet that bathdefen-
dedfromheauen , the Sjsymof won which itin
heauen.j,Cor.2,8. For hudtheyhuewueit,they
wtuldutt bauecrueifiedtbe Ltrdefelery.Ioh. 8.
fi.lefsufaid vntotbtm,• Fatly,verify I fay vnto

yon,before Abrahamwas,lath.Luk. 2.5*. And
< Le/ut tucreafed inWi/edeme,end infiatare,endin
B faueur withGedandmen.

This communicationof the properties
hathplaceonelyin the concrete* and notin
theaofit'48.Concrete is thenameofthewhole
perfon.isGcd, Man,Cbrifl, &c. Abftraftisz
nameofeitherofrhet»»*«rsr.*xconfidcrcd a-
putji»thtGedhegd,Mdnbood.

4 Thinga fpoken of God, whichcarrie
with themthefhewofcuilJ , muft beevndcr-
ftooditi regard of hia operatioeor working
perroiffion.Neh.9. 37. Auditjcildetbmuch
fruit vntothe Ktngt, whmethou heft fet euervs
beetuftofUnrfmei -.and theybane dominion oner
ear bodies ,endotttrearcatted attbetrplcafure,
and tree-ore ingreet affiidm. Ifa.19.14« The
Lordhath wangled among themthe fpmtef er.
rottrstendthey basteconfed AEgypt to mesne-
ueryworke thereof. Exod.4,9.and 11.14. God
dothhardentheheartofPharaoh, Deuf.2.38.
Thelord thyGod haw hardened his fpirit* and
madehisheartobflinatefiecanfsheweu/ddeltner

appearsththuday,
II.20. U cameoftbe Lordjbat theirheart wot
hardened,that they mightcemagainfi Lfrdelm
battedjtothesmmthat they fbeuld defray them
vtterfyamdfbnrthtmnemerest,bnt bring themte
noatht.i.Sl.i.lS.Tbeybearknednottothevoice
of theur fatherJsecaufe thelard meant todefircj
them.i.Chttsilz.y.ThedrfhnQientf ,Abaziab
came fromGod.Pfal. loy.Sj. Heturnedtheir
heart tohatehis people , and terrorke craftilya-
gairfihit[truants, Rom. 1.28. gtddelmertd
themvpto a reprobatemindr.i.Thuff.X .11.god
ntHfendthem fireng delnferns,that theymayhe-
letuelies.Ezck.14.9. Andwhenthat Frephel
(ball beinticed to(fea\eoprcphecy,ltbe Lard will
inticethat prophet ,and firetehmg out mineband
againfi him,l trilldefiroybimoat of the middeSl
of my people,

5Thingsfpokcn(«wp/eti»*)atifthey were
alreadie finifhed.if they benorasyetfiniflied,
they are tobevnderflood(»rW/#e)asbee-
ing begun,and in the way to be fulfilied.Gcn.
J,^ X,And whenNoah wasfine hundredyeeres
old,hebegat Sheen, Ham,and Japheth, that is,
he began to beget them. Gen. 11.16.Terah
lined(euentie )eares,when bee begat Abram,
Nakor,«nd Haran l.King.6.2.37-Pfal.119.8.
/willcbferue thy ftauttes.doe notferfak•me.lt it

Exod.19.4,
Ton haste feenebow \asitwert\vpmEa-

I banecarriedjoavpon glee, wings.
Eagleswings, j '

Conft&.i,If that otherexpofitioagmsuefshe
place propounded doechange oaemwne(orname)
faanotherAft*thewordsof tfuplact centaimin
themairtpr,, orborrowed(fetch. .

.. Hence arife many cautioni concerning
Acred trope#.

I An Anthrepo- pathia ita focred Meta-
phor,wb«cby<boiethtag/ybatareproperly
fpokciiofoj^n,aiebya atnilmdeattributed
.^ito God^cflce it iMhafcthefouleof God
Mput forhislife credence-,Ier.y.29. Or(bah
not my fouleb^eemuged of {tubanationat tbiti
JJeadisyfotforPriqcc,oMboue. i.Cor.ll.
&* < GedAtheheadtfGhrslf.Hisface isput for
fa4ouror angcr.Pial.30.7.Then didfthidethy
fcf^nndJtr4ttreobled,Pbd.}4.16. Tbefaceef
the Lord is*angrieat tbofe that doe emit.His

; eyesarevfcdlorgtaceaod prooideoce. Pfal.
34. is.' Thstiettf.the Lrrdare vpon the in ft.
Theapple of hit eye figoifieth a thing very
de^e.Zach.t.8. Heshattonchetbyonjeucbetb
|iluappLof mine eye.His cards areput for hi*
acceptingof .gieot prayeta. Hit noflrilt foe

^ indignariotvHi*haodi for'powerandprote-a»on H'isuntforOfeogth Afortitudc. Hta
:right handforauthoriseandpower.Hit fior
'gey. foevertue.H«*foptefor gouernmentand
!might. Pfal..119.3. Hit fmellingfor bit ac-
ceptation offomerhing.Gen.8.21.HefmeBed
tkefanottrofrefi.Repentance ia vfed for the
'alteration of things and a&on* made by

j 2 A facrameiitail Metonymie la that ,
{wherebythenameoftheadiunft, asalfo of
:th«helpiQgcaufe is put for chething repre-
•fented in the Sacrament: or, whereby the
%nei» pm fo*theihingfignihcd, orcontra-
ti\y*Qao^ y.7lietree«fhfe-.tketrteof the Iqrew-
Uigetfroed oOdrw^tha»if,the tree which iaa
'figneof (hcfcvGenii7.ib.ll.Circnmcifid is cal-
\led boththecmenact,Grthe fifuetftbecetunant.
Qen.il* ifi Ahxhamcdmhthenameof
thatplsCf, TboLord wiBfooor pronido,thatit,
jit is a fignethattheLord willdocfo.Gcn.28.
ti.The (lone iscalled Godshonfe. Exod.12.
The PafdballXambe is the paffing ouer.
iExod, 1715-Thealtariscalied, Thelord is
ntffiandardor banner.Ezek.48.3 j. Icrufalem
«named , TheLord is there. Leuif. 16.The
Pried is termedafatisfier.Ioh.i.Chrtft iscal-
leda Lamb: Beholdthe LamhefGodwhichta-
keib arraythe(limesof the world. The pafchall
Lamb iscalied Chrift.l.Cor.5.7. Onrpaffeo-
uerChrifl is faerificedforvs. Andin thefame
place Chridiansare Aid to bee vnleauened.
Ron).3.2j. Chrid is termed the propiriato-
rie{i>.«V»,w«r Jor thecoueroftheArke of the
couenanr.i.Cor.io. Cliriflians are faid to be
one* bread. AndtbeRocke iscalied Chrid.
Tit. 3.5. Baptifme is named the waflingef the

birth, i Cor. 11. The Cup is called the

1
1.

f irata.

c

left.himintethrnebaud, at

D

|‘loife.
nrre

i to
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tobevndcrftoodof hisendcauour todocfo, A
asin Phil.3.12. iV« though I bad alreadie I
attained toit.tr werealreadieptrfeEl:hut I follow
on,if that lmay comprehend that for whofe faks
alfolam comprehendedof leftu Chrifl.Vet f.
I f.Let vsthereforeas many as be perfeEl.bethus
minded.Luk.1.6. Andthey were bothiufl inthe
fight of God,walking inalhis commandsmenu and
ordinances without blame.

6 Morail commaundementsor Iawes vn-
der one finne by namecxprcffedjdoe (ignific
and meane all the (innesof that kinde , their
caufcs, occaiioni , and allurements to them,
and command rhecontrarlcvcrtues. For fo
Chriflexpounded morail laves,Matth.5.2.
to the endof the chapter.1.Ioh.3.1y.Hethat
hatethhisbrother isamanflayer.

7 Threats and proraifes are to bee vnder*

Hood with their conditions.Thofcaretobee
concerned with the condition of faith and
repentance:and thefc.fpecially if they becor-
poral1, with the exceptionof chaftifemenr
andthecrolfe.Ezech.33.14. Whenljha/lfay
intothe wicked,Thou[halt die the death : if hee
ttsrne fromhis finne,anddoethat which islawfull
and right,—15. he fhall furety line,and not die.
ReueJ.2 i.18. But thefearejuU and vnbtleeuers,
&c.[hallbastetheir portioninthelake,whichbur-
ned! with fireand btimflone, whichis thefecond
death.But in the Ext verfe he annexetha pro-
mife,faying,/willginevntohimthat is athirfiof C
thewellof the water of life freely.Ian.3.4*7̂ 4°*

dates,and NimuefitaH beefubuerted. By thofe
things which follow it appearcth thata con-
dition is to be vnderAood.Ier.18.9«10.

Liketo thefe there are particular exam-
ples,Efa.38.i.of Hex.ecbiab: Giue commande-
mentstothy family , forthou[bolt fbortlydie,and
(halt not Hue:Thecondition ofGods will is to
bevnder(lood.Gen,2c>.3. TheLord faith to
Abimelech, becaufe heebad taken Abrahams
wife to himfdfe: Behold,thoufbalt die forthe
woman whichthou hafi taken^XccptiVnlefiothon
refioreber.Hencearofethe diftindion in the
fchoolesof the*Signifying will ,and thewill
of Gods good-pleafure. The will of good-
pleafuteisthat,wherebyGod dothwill(ome- D
thmgabfolurclyand (imply without anycon-
dition, asthccrcation and regiment of the
world, and the fending of hisSonne. The
(ignifying wil1 is tbar,wherby he willethforae
things for fomeothcr thing and wichconditi-
on,and fo wefay,becaufc that the condition
annexed isa figncofthewill, thatGod doth
fowill.

8 Afuperlatiueor exdufiue fpeech vfed
of one perfon, doth not exclude the other
perfons of theDeitie,but only creatures and
fained gods:to which the true God , whether
inoneperfon orinmoe,isoppofcd.Ioh.i7.3.
This islifeeternal!to know thee to bee the only
God,and leftu Chrifl whom thou hafrfent. He
calleth theFather theonely trueGod, that
hemightoppofebim toall falfegods.Rom.
Id. 27. Tothe one/y wife Qod hcoloricby Iefus

Chrtil,1. fun.1.17.ioh.1o.29./he latheris
greater then all 1 notthertthc re(lof tbeper-ions.bur than thecrearures.Mark,1l -.zjfThe
Father alone kpoweth the day of ludgement. All
theoutward workesof thcTnniric, and all
attributesare tobeevnderflood induliueiy,
that is, without exception of anyoftfie pet-fons.

9 WhenGod iseonOdered abfoIutely,or
by hirofclfc, the three perfons are comprc-
hended:w hen the word(God^isconferrea or
fetwitha perfonoftheTnnitie, it iignifieth
theFather.2.Cor.13.1 Thegraceofour Lord
Ie(us Chrifl,andtheloneofGod,andtheftbow, flip
ofthe holy Ghofi be withyouall,

10 Agcnerallwordi8 takcn(pecialIy,and
fo on the contrarie 5 as All (faith Augufl.1.6.
cent.fulian.ca.ii.fiox Manyjnd Many for All,
ireoftetimes vfed in theSc1tpture8.Gen.33.
l t.God hathhadmercieonmee,therefore l bane
allthings,Ier. 8.6. Allareturned to their owne
race,that is,thegreaterpart.Mattb.21.16 All
mencounted John as a Prophet,that is,the mod.
Phil. 2. 21. All feeketheir ownethings,and not
thethingsofChriff .Deut.28.d4.AndGod[hall
fcattertheeamong all people, that is, many. 1.
King.t 2.18. And all the J/raelites floned him,
thatis âll chat were prefcnt.Exodp.d Allthe
luting creatures of AEgypt died, Ierem.ad.9.
Then wasgatheredtogether allthepeople,agatnji
leremieintbe bonfeof the Lord,that is, all wsc-
kedpeople.Matb.4.25. Healingeutrydifeafe.ro
wit,thatwasoffered to him.Ioh.14.13yvhat-
foeueryefi)allaskethe Father inmyname , that
is, whatfoeuer yefrailaske according tohis
word.I.Cor.d.I x.Allthings arelavfull for me,
that is, all {adiaphora )things that ate indiffe-
rentandnot(implyeuiil.

Nothing is put (or littleotfmall,lob.18.20.
/ haste ffokennothing infecret.rbat (SjAw/c,Ad.
*7- 33. „ ,

None'xsvledfoxjew, Ier.8 6.Thereis none
that repenteth of his wickedneffe , that is, but a
fevn i.Cor.2.8. Whichwifedomenoneoftheru-
lers of this world knew,tbit is,very few.

Alwaies is taken foroftenor long. Prou.i3.
10.Amongfltheptoud thereis alwaies contentt.
on,that is,oftenLuk.18.1.He[fake vnto thtm
a parablethat theyought topraj alveay.Luk.24.
$3.And theywerealwates in theTemple lauding
andpraifing ofGod.lob.18.29./alway taught in
theSynagogue,andintheTemple.

EtcrnaUis vfed for a long f /w:-agrce(ngwith
the matter in hand.Gen.17.8. All the land of
Canaan is giueu vnto Abraham for an etterla-
fling pojJeJJion.Leuit.1$ 46.Ye/hallvfe their la-
boursfor euer.Deut.15.17. If tbyferuanl bethy
brother an Hebrew , and will notgoe frtmthee,
then flialt thoutakeanaule , and pierce his rare
throughagainftthedoore,andhe fhallbethy/er-
uantfor euer,in&ternhm. I.Cbron.i5. 2. God
hath chofenthe Leuites.that theymight mtnifler|
for euer vntohim.Efa.346.And bcaflsfhallpof- j
feffeIdumea andBozra eternally.Dan.2.4. 0 ,

King linefor euer, Ier.25.9. /wdl make hidea

B

‘Signi.
BeoepI*.

true



The Art oj Tropbecying.658
A( There is a Pleonafmc of the Subflantiuc

whcnoneisgouerned ofanother. 1. In the
Angular number iris very figttificant and ar-
guescertentie.Exod.31.1y.Onthe fturn!)da)
is theSabbathef Sabbath.M\Qb,l .4.Andthy
(balllament thelamentationof lamentation* 2,»ln
the plural! number it fignifieth Excellence.
Pfal. 136. 2. ThoGod <fGods,thitit,the mofi
high God.DiD.3.TheKing of Kings,Bed ef 1.2.
Vanitie ofvanities, A Song of Songs,AStruant
ofSerttantt,

ThePleonafmeofthe Adicdiuc,&fome-
timesalfoof the Subflantiuerepeated,figni- j
fieth exaggeration or increa(ing. Ier. 24.3.
I feegoodfigges,good.B(i.<5-3. Holy,holy ,ho!ythe
Lord Godofbofts.B.Kod.$4.<i.The Lord faffing
before hie face cried,lehouah,lehouah,theStrong
God.Icr.-7.4< Ttuft not mlying words,faying,the
templeefthe Lord,the temple of the Lord ,&c.
Ier.a2.29, O earth,earth,earth,heart the word
af1beL9rd.Ezck.ll.2 H.Say thou,theSword,the
fword iidrawne,andfurbijhedfor the(laughter.
Prou.fi 10.

The PJeonafrneoftheVerbe dotheither
make the fpeech more empbaticaiJ andfig-
nificantf or els fignifieth and Iheucth vchc-
mencie,orcettenty.or fpeedmeire.Gen.a.17.
fndyingthou(halt die, Efi. JO.2. It mine hand
fhertenedinfborteningl Efa.jtf. 3. By Separating
(jodhathfeparated me frombispeople. Pfal.jo.

21. TbouihinkeSt mebjbeeing to be like thee.
Pfal.109.1°* Let hit children in wandering bee

£ wanderers ( or vagabonds) and let them begge.•
Ier.i 2. jfi. Andit(ballcome topajfeif in learning
they(halleametbewaiesof mypeople,&c.2.Km.
8. id.Prou.27.23. Exod. 13.17. Ifa 6.9. Ifa.
jj.2. z.King. j u.Gen^<5.4. a.Sam. iy.30.
Ier.23.39.
ThcPieonafmeof theConiundion fomc-

titnesargueth earneftneile.Ezc.13.1o.There-
fore,thereforebecatsft theybane mademypeople
to erre.

Wherefore a f Coniundion doubled (o-
therwife then it is in Latine)increafetb the de-
nial!.Exod.14.11.Haftthosebrought vs todiein
the wi/dernejfe, it it becanfe there were NoNo
grauestn AEgyptltblt i»,Noneata/l:Matb.13.
iq.By feetngye(ballfee,and (ballNot Not (* /*•)

D percciue.
ThePleonafmcofthcfentcncc fignifieth

firft.diftribution.Ezcc.4d. 21. Acourt was in
the cornerof thecourt : a court was inthecorner of
thecourt: acourt was in the corner of thecourt 5
that is , ineuerycorner of thecourt there was one
<w«rf.Second]y,itmakes aneniphafis. Exod.
12.50. The lfraelitet did as Mofes and Aaron
commanded,fodidtbej.Pfal.145.1S.The Lord
isneerevnto all that callvpon him: toall that call
vpenhimintruth. Pfal.224,1. Vnleffethe Lord
hadbeene onour fidemay Ijraelnow(ay: vnleffe
the Lordhad beetle onour (ide.Tl )icdly,the repe-
titionofthefcnrence , which is doncin other
words,is forexpofirion fake. 2.Kwg 20.3. I
be fetch thee, O L'.rd, remember now how J hatte
walked before thee in truth and witha perfeSl

and the regions bordering vponit an ama!cementia
biffing,and apcrpetualldefolation.

a Euery where is vfed for here and there,
without refpett ofplace,Mark.I6.20. Andthey
went out and preached euerywhere ,the Lordco-
working. Ad.17.30. The Lord admonifbithall
men eweryWheretorepent.

[b iVW]isretrained rofomefpeciail mat-
ter. Pfal.J.4. Intquitieis not inmine hands;that
is,1» my caufe againft thecomplices of Saul.
Ioh.9.3.Neither bane his parents firmed,tb&t is,
that this man fhould be borne blind for their
finnes.7willhauemercie,notfasrificc.Noth put
for(eldomefcarfely,or hardly. i.King. IJ. J-
Dauiddeclined not fromanyof the things which
the Lordbadcommaunded vntohim,fauing inthe
matterofVnah,xbll '\sfeldome.\jlk.l.yj.Sbe
was a widow,and went not oat of the Temple.

* Vbiq;
pafljm.

bNon.
Math 9,13»

B

Confcd. 3. Grammatical!andRhetoricaUpro-
prieties of words bgni(ie diuerfiy with thofe
wrrdr.As,
Anc El/ipft fignifietheitherbreuftie, or

the fwiftnelfeofthcaffcdions.Gen. 11.4.Let
vs build vs a ettie and atower , wbofe top [may
r/ach]vntoheauen ,that weemaygetvsa name.
A&.$.$ ty,Butifubeof God,ye cannot deftroyit ,
[acnefcio,and l know not ] whetherye Jhalbefound
fighter jalfowithGod.Plal.fi. Andthou0 Lord
how long l Exod. 22.2o.. Hethat facnficethto
Strangegods , let him bedefrayedas athingexe-
crable: fauing him [whoSacrificetb] tolehouah.
Gea3.22.iVWtherfort [ wemutt look/\left that
fetching out his handjbetakeofthetreeoflife.J.
Chro.4.10. If thou wilt bllffe me effeCluahy [l
willdeethis or that ] If thou vtxe thcfatberlejje
child[l willvexe/6re.}Exod.22.23.

The Ena/lage of rbeprererperfed tenfe,
whereby the time part is put for the timeto
come, fignifieth in the oracles of the Pro-
phets the certentie of the thing that is to
come. Gcn.20.3. Thouart dead becaufeof ( be
woman,tbit is,thou(halt die,\fai.tj.6.Vntovs a
child is borne,vntovsa forme is giutn, Ifa.21.9.
Itis fallen,tits fallen,Babylon,&c.

A d Plesnafme,which ismanifold,when it is
of the fubftantiuerepeated in tfie famecafe,it
doth fignifie,i.Aforceand c einphafis.Pfal.
133 ,2. As the oyntment which defeendedvntothe
beardEThebeardef Aaron.Luk.fi.46. Whycall
je meLord,Lordit.A multitude,Gen.32.16.
Hee gaae intothe hands of his / truants droues,
drones,that is,many droues.Ioel.3.i4.7>wy«,
troupesin the valley of concifon , that i9,many
troupes ormultitudes^.I^iftribution. f̂/ r̂
gateandgate,i.Chro.zfi.13. that is,in euery
gate.Lcuit.17.3.Amanand a man,that is,eue-
ry man. 2.Chron. 19.5. Thou (bait appoint
Judgesinacitieand inacitie,tbit is,ineueryci-
tie.4.Diuerlitic and vanetie. Pfal. 12. They
Iptake with an heart,and an heart , thatis, with
diuersor a double heart. Prou. zo. 10. A
weinkt and a weight are abominable vnto the
Lord.

*Thatis,
whenone
ormoe
wordsarc
wanting.

f Coniun*

Sion,

d When
iomewords
abound
'It iswhen
words lig.
mfic more
then they
flu w ior or
Iceme.

heart ,
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heart , and hauedone that which « good in thy
fight,Pfald.9.lO.The Lord hathbeardthe voice
ofmy weeping , the Lord bath beard my prayer:
the Lord hatbreceiuedmy [application.Efa.3.9.They bancdeclared their finne,W64«/not hid-denttdoh.1.3.AHthingsweremade by him,and
without himnothing wasmade.

All tropes are e emphaticall,and betides
delight and ornament they doe alfoaffoard
matter for the nourifhment of faith;as when
Chriflit put fora Cbrittian man, or for the
ChurchofGod.Marb.z 5.35. i.Cor.12. As
thebodit is one,and bathmany members: and all
themembersof one bodie,thoughtheybemany,are
jttbutone bodiei foalfo Cbrifi , that is, The
Church.Ad.9.4.Thistrope dothcomfort a
faithful!foule,and nourifh faith. .

An h Ironic tignitieth a iud reprehention
(faecontra- offinnc.Iudg.io.14. AndtheLordfaid tothe

childrenofIfrael:Goeye,and crieout toyourgods,
whorhye banechafeJet thefosse you tn the time of
troubleM.vk.7.9.And befaidvntothem,furelj;
tVrH,yeabrogate thtcommaundement of God,and
obferaeyour ownetraditions.lKing.22.15.The
Kingfaid vnto him , Michaiah,/bad wegot 4-
gainfi Ramoth Gileadtobattedl or [hall wenot!
andbeanfwered,Goevp and proffer: doubtleffe
the Lard fraBdeliuerit into thehand ofthe King.
f; King. 18. 27. Andatnoone Eliab mockfd
them,and fatJ,Crie aloud,forbeU agodl either
hetalketb , orpurfuethhis enemies , or is inhit
uurmy.or it may be he/ltepetb,andmuftbe awa-
fied.l.Cor.4.8. Now areyefull, now areyeen-
riched;without vsye bastegottena kfigdome.

Figures of a word in the repetition of a
word or found ) haue for themod parean
erophafisin them.Pfal.dd7* L*Goel.euenour
Godblsffevt.Ifa48.lt. For mineowne fake for
mineowne fakewilll doit.Joh.l.yt ,Verily,verily
l[ay vnloytu,'Pli\.67.6.Toe people[hallprai/e
tbee,0 God^aBthepeople[ballpraifethee. In the
13d.Pfaim.thereisa repetition madeincue-
ry rerfe for thiscaufc
: AnInterrogationfignificth, i.auearned
affirroation)Oraireucration.Gen.4.7.// f6«r
not remifpen,if thou fholt doe welli Iolb.10.13./;
nosthiswristtninthebooks oftheiufil Iob.4.35.
Doeyenet faythat it is yet fottre mmetht tobar- p
ueSl! Iolb.1.9.Gen.37.15* 1.King.20.27.
Mark.12.24.I0b.d7. SecondIy.itiignifieth
a deniaII:Gen.i8.4» Shadany word behard vn-
toGodl Rom.3.$.Shalltbeirincredulity make
thefaithof God ofnoneeffetl ? Matth.12.2d. If
Satan[hallvanjmfb Satan, bow frail his king
domecontinue?i.ltGgnifics a forbidding.Pfal.
79.10. Helpe vs,0 God , why frailthe Gentiles
fay,whereis theirGod ! 2.Sam.Z.2 Z. And Ab-
ner faid to A[ahel, depart from met:wherefore
(bould Ifmitethee totheground f 4. It arguetb
fundry affeaions,as admiration,compaftion,
complaining# findingoffault.Pfal 8,10,0
Lord,howadmirableit thy name inall the eartbl
Ifa.1. tr. How is thefaithfull citie become an
Harlot.'Pfa!.2 2.My god,my god,why bafi thou
forf thenme! l

A| Conceffionfor yeeldingjtignifictha deni-al!and reprehention.i.Cor.12.16.But beit,
that I charged you not, but becaufe / was craftte,
Itooktyou withguile.17. Didlptllyoubyanyof
them whom / fent ?

t

ConfcA 4. If theOppofitionofvnlikeplaces
frail betaught tobe,either not ofthe famemat-ter , butof name onely,or not according to the

Jams part , er net in thefttmrefbeCl.ornotin
the fame manner,or not at thefametime,
conciliationor agreement ismade.

’.Theyfin-
ite:the
[ait.

are-
Examples.

Pfa!.7.8-Judgeme , 0 Lard, Efa.d4 d.
We haue all beene at

according to my righ. anvucleauething , and
teoufneffe, all our rigbteoufnefe it

as filthie clouts.
B

kltiiwhen

rietothit
wtucb vv .15 '

fpokenis
meant, icis
rfedin
flouting
fomerimes.

The Reconciliation.
If appeareth by thefcope and circumffan-ccsofboth the placet j that this comraditfi-on is not in the fame refpeft. Difiinguifh

therefore.Thereisone rightcoufricifeofthe
caufeoraftionj andanother of rhe perfon;
thefitil placefpeaketh ofthcformerand the
fecondof the latter,

Mitthrie.io.
Nor 4 ferip for the

iottmey , neither two
coates, neither [boots,
mrafraffe,

Mark.d.8.9.
And commaunded

them, to take nothing
fir their ioumey , fane
a Ifa f f e onely , neither
ferip,nor bread,nor mo-
ny in their girdles , but

\that they frould be frod
[ with(andalt.

c

the Reconciliation,
Diftinguifb the refpe&s. Matthew met-nethfucha flafFc, asmay bea burthen tothe

bearersthereof. MarkevndctGanicth fuch
aone,as mayfudaineand eafe thofe thatera-uell ) fuchaone as lacobvCed,Gen. 32. io.
Moreouer,thefhooe* that Matthew roentio-
nethare new,fuch as are with care and dili-
gence prepared For totrauell in. Thefandals
in - Marksarenot new, but fuch asare duly
worne on thefeete.

Fromthis fourth Coufeeldrie many Prouifoet
or Cautiontarifi meete to be obferued inthere-ctnctling ofplaces.

1 The holy Writers fpeaking of things
and perfons,thatare pad,doeanticipate,that
is, theyfpeakeof themaccording tothecu-
domeof that placeand time, in which they
wrote Gen.12.8. Afterwardremoouingthence
vntoamountaine Eaft-wardfrom Bethol.The
place wasfocalled in thedaics of Mofes: but
in Abrahams time it was not called Bethel
bntLuz,.Gen.28.19. Gen.13.1. Abraham
went vp out of*A:g]pt—towardsthe Smtbtfiot
in refpcdot'AEgvptjbutofthat place wber-[inMofeswas.1.Pet.3.19. Ckrijlw bis spirit

preached
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13.1. Saulreigned twoyeorttoner lfrael5 Mat
is,lawfully,or as Lyra fpeaketh,4 rightly3 butothervaieabe reigned longer.Match.1.8. /*.rambegat Ozins. Herethree are lefr out fortheir wickednelle $ towit, Ahauabjoas,andAmanJab.

S The time fpoken of is taken either *
compIeatly,or vncomplcatly: and thepartsthereofarcvndcrflood either incfufiucly orcxclufiuely:As,1.King.15.9.Andin the twen.
tiethyeareef Jeroboam Arraigned enter Judah.

!preached to them that are in pnfon. Theyare A
i faid to be in pnfon in regard of the time, inj which Peter wrotethis Epiftle,ft notof that
J wherein iVff^ liued. Pfal. toy.15. Tenchnot
mineamoMed. Abraham,Ifate,2nd laceh are
faidtobeannoimedin rcfpcAof themanner
and fafhion of thetnne wherein Dauid lined.
For they bad no externall annotating.

a Allegoriesarc to beeexpounded accor-
ding to thcfcope or intent of the place. So
Chrjfefiomefaithvpon the8.ofMatih.Para-blcs muft not bet expounded according to thelst-terfeft manyabfurduiesdoefollow.Augnfl.vpun
the8 Pfalmcfpeakethonthis [oxv.lttetterjal.

|legoriethis raleisto be retained,that that be con-
\ j,sacred according to the purpofe of the prefent
place,whichisthere fattenof vnder a(imtlitnde,

3 Places and perfona in rhe Scriptures
haue very often twonatncaGideon w aa called
lerubbaal,lu&£ 6.3 X.andalfo lerubefbeth, X.
Sxm.n.xt.Abimelecb, i.Saro.213. and A-biathar,Mark.2.ad. Salmon, i.Sam.12.14.ini ledtdiab,ifjZumrt.t.Chto.t 6.1ndZab-di,lo(h.7.l.Haz*riab,X.Chro.i2.6.Md Aha-
K,iah, i.Chro.3.11.and Ieboacbax., a.Chro.
U .\7.Iohauan, I.Chro.3.15.andIehoachut.,
a King.t 3.30.andalfo.yfeatfiww, Ier.zt.12.
Itbtiacbin, 2.King.24. $ and lecbmsfo, «.
Chro. j.iSand Cornah,Ier.22.l4. Mephibo-fbeth,i.Sam.4 and Mkribbaal, l.Chro.8.34.
Abmadab,x.Cht0.io.X.iQd IJhm, a,Sam.14. C
W.Eltacbimindlacbim,lXdng 1x.x4.Oc.iat
and Ananias,i.Kmg.ij.1.*.Chro.i<5.i.He-Iter.Edifla, Heft.2.7.Simen,Peter,Job.l.41.and Cephas,and Bartons: lofet,and Barnabas,
A&4 3d. Saultad Paul.AA.13.«.%.Mat-thewtad Leai, Hun^t/tMiscalled lekus andSsUm. .

Morcoucr,the name,which is indeedone,
recciueth many times changct and differen-ces. AsSalmon^ Rufb.4.2i.iscallcd£«4sM,
t.Chro.a.1 x.Abtgal, a.Sara.17.25.it namedAbigail,t.Cbto.l.16 TigUth-pile*er,rKing.

15.29. ia rearmed Tilgaihpilnecer,i.Chro.
S.6, udr4w,Maith.i.3. i* thcfam« with Haw,
t.Cbro.i.9,
. Againtjonthecontrarie, diflinA perfont, pahidiuera placethaue onename;Mat.1.11.leftahbegat ftcboniaband bis brethrenabout thetimethey were carried away into Babylon. 12.Andafter they were carried away into Babylon

lechomabbegat SaUthiel.Herenow,becaufelechodah, doth both finifh the*fecond teffe-radecade,tnd begin the third,oneof them wil
bewantingtooneof thofetelTcradectds,vn-Iclfewee fay that therewere two lecboniafetr‘e‘?‘c bothfather and fonne. Snccoth ita nameof** thtceplaces. Thefirftin AEgypt,Exod.i2.
37. Thefecondinthetribeof (fad, Iolh.13.27. The third in the tribeof Manafes , t.King.7.45.

4 In facredaccounts,by reafonof the wic-kednefreofthe Prince, either bis name,orthe number of ycares, in which hee reigned I
wickedly,arc omitted and left out. 1. Sam.I

Dciur^according
tola*or
eqiiitic.

«JSC
edjoras
^utiaibe
finifliing-

.King, ij. ay.
Nadah the(ome of

Itroboam [bigame to
rtigne otter lfrael the
fecond yeare\ of Afa
King of Judah i and
reigned oner lfrael[tw$

yearet.]

i.King.i$.a 8.
Etten ia the third

ycoreof Afa king of lu-dab ] did Baafba flay
Nadab,andreioned in
bis ftcad.

B

I
TheReconcilement.

Nadab,who began to reignetn thefecondyeareof Afa might reigne*.yearet,althoughBaafba fuccceded him in (he third yeare ofAfa j becaufe thelaft yearasof theKings ofIfraelandludah arenot foHy expired, butfomeoftbem (asin this place) doe fcarcely
conraine monethsin them: the reft of the
ycarcsbceingputcemplcatly.

Math.17.1.
Andtht fixtdajaf-ter Iefiu took? Peter,

and lames, and John
bisbrother fondbrought
themvp yntaatt high
monntaine;

Luk.9.28.
Andttcametopaffc

aboutantight dsitsof-
ter ,that baiting tak/n
tohimPeter,&James,
and Jehu,be went vpm-toameantaim.

The Reconcilement.Matthew putsetcJuQuely onely thedaiesthat were berweeqe , which were altogether
tccomplifhtd, liffrputsinihereckcniag the
twoourtermoftdaicsalfo.

! The partsof fomc are put foroetimei in-clufiuely^ndfomerimt*cxclufiuely.1.That
thenumbermar beemore perfeA. August.
faithjf*.47*00 Exod. luaperfettnumbereften-timnthat,which is.eitherwanting or abounding,
iinot countesL }ad.i X.l6.lfraeldweltitifiefbbn
and Arotr andtheirtownet three hnudredycarts.
Theft:yearesare tobeereckoned from the
departure of the Ifraelitet out of AEgypt,
after this manner.Thetimeof theirabode in
thewildemeftewas 40.yeares. The timeof
rhegouernmenrof lefiua was 17. yeates of
Otbmel,^o.yextcs.Iudg.3.11.Oflftsdand
Samgarfio.ycites.Iudg.3. 3.0.0 fBaral^ 40.
yeares.Iudg.y.51.oiGideon.̂ o.ycarcs.Iudg.
%.i%.o- Abiruclecb,3.yeares.Iudg.9. 22. of
Telab,x 3.yearcSjIudg.10.1.of Iatr.22.yeares.
Iudg.10.3. Thewhole in all is, 305. yeare*.Heretherefore the ftueodde yearesare nor
named;it may bee becaufe thiscuen number
of three hundred is fitter both forthecom-

Thatisjthc
fecond
fourteen'hgenerario,
mentioned
in Mac.1.17.
in which

geneiatiom
arefet
downc.

putarion
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"* 1 the computation and die ipccch. 2. Forbre-|A
I vitiei'akc, Judg. JO.46.There wereflsine of
tht Ben jamttestweutiefive thoufand. Here an
hundred are not counted,asappearcch,vcrf.^ 5.

i The Ifraelitcs few that day of thethe tnbe of
Benjamin , five and twentie thoufind and an
hundred men.

j 5. The King being hindred either with
forreu warn,or with old age,or by rcaion of

• fomc difcalc, doth whiles hcc yeeliveth ap-
point his fonne to bee King in his ftcad: and
therefore with thecomputationsof the ycares
of father and fonne reigning ac one time, the
yearcsof the reigne are reckoned fometimes
jcyntly,and lomctimca apart.

aKing.r.iy.
Abazuthdied, and

| Ichoram reigned in hts
feed [ in the fecond
jeare of Ithoram the
fonne of 1ehofaphat]
Ktngofludah>

4The Eafternemens arc owning :

61 3 9
1

4.5.6. 7. 8.9. IC.II.I 2.
The manner of our accounting.

7.8. 9.10. ir.12. 1.2. 5.4. 5* 6-
Msr.15.25.

And it wot [the 3.
hours ] whenthey cru-cifiedhim.

1.2. ?.

Toh.lp.14.And it was the pre-
paration of the Take-over , [and about the
6, /ioure,] andheefaid
uutothe /ewe/ ,.Behold
jour King,

The Reconciliation.
The oppofition is not in the lame rclpcft,

thereforedirtingnifii the manner of accomp-
ting the hourcsofcheday, and then it will
appearc that Chiift might be crucified at the
third hourc, and about the fixth,

7. Thcleflcr number is to be counted un-
der the greater and the more complete. Judg.
3.IX. The land had rell fortie yeares when
Otho/iiel died. Underthis number arc all the
yeares comprehended from the death of Io-fhua, to the dcarh of Othomel,as aho the 8.
yeares of fervitude uoderthe Syrians. Judg.
3.50.The landhadrell So.yeares. Herefrom
the death of Othoniclarc numbred alfo tht
yearcsof Shud and Saragar. For £bttd could
not be Judge So.yeaiesrfor when thefe yeares
arecicpircdjthc whole timeof man is runout.
The like we meet with, Judg.5.31.and 8.28.
ana 9.12.and 10.2,3.and 1!.26. Where, in
the three hundred yeares arc included the
fortie yearesof their tarrying in the defan.

8. Filiation,or Son-Jhip, is either natural!,
or iegall.Natural!is by generation :Legail is
by adoption, teftified by education and brin-
ging up, and by fucceifion in the kingdome,
and in* Levirationby the law of redemption.

2 Sam.21.8.
And the King tooke

the five fans of A/ichal
the daughter of Saul,
whom fire bare to tA-
dri.l the fonne of Bar-
Z.1II1 the UWchalof.ite.

2 King- 3. x.
Jehoram the fonne

of Ahab reigned in the
[eighteenth jeare of
lehofaphat ,chap.8.16.
In the [ fifth yeare of
/oramtbefon of Ahab
[ Ichoram the fonne of
iehofaphat began to

reigne , and reigned
eightyeares.

TheReconciliation.
Iehofaphat determining in the fcventcenth

yeare of his reigne,to help King Ahabagainft
the Syrians,sppointeth hisfonne loram to be
Vice-Roy. In the eighteenth yeare ot his
ownc reigne,and in thefecond of his fonnes,
loram the Ion of Ahab reigned.Afterwards in
thefifth yeare of this loram the £bn of Ahab,
[ehofaphat being ftruckcn in age, confirmeth
his kingdome to his fonne loratn: who, is faid
to have reigned eight yeatci/ourc whileft his
father was-alive,and foure alone by hiinlclfe,
after the death of his father.

B

C

‘ To unicr.
Hand this read
Dcut.ij.j.1 San1.lS.T 9.

}V;.<tn Merab Hauls
daugl.ter /kould - have
beer.egivento‘David,
fhc waf given unto A-
drtelrhe CMchalobitc ,
to wife.

The Reconciliation.
They arc the naturail fonnesof Cdferab,

and the legail Tons of Mtchal ; and therefore
( to heart ) doth only fignifie to bring up,
to feed and to nourish. For thus the Tons of
Machir,Gen.50.23.are faid to be borne(nati )
on lofephs knees,that is, brought up.

lKing.15.33..
lothamthe fonneof

Tzenah was 2 5.yeares
old whenhee began to

reigne \andhe reigned
\6. y'eares\ in lerufa-
lem-i.

2 King.if.30.
And Hofheathefon

of Slab wrought trea-
fonagainfi I’ekah the
fonneof Remahah,and
[mote hint } and few
him,andreignedin his
roome [ *» the' ze.yeare
oflotitf»J the fonne af
Vz,zi4b.

D

TheReconciliatlon.
Hcereigned id. yearesslope after his fa -

thersdeath : he reigned alfo 10. with hisfa-
thet s for he governed the kingdome for his
father, who was difeafed with ieprofie.

6. The Eaft-coumrey men doe diverfly
diftinguifluheir artificiallday, both into12.
equall houres ( commonly called planctaric
hourcs ) arid inte quadrants , having their ' j

I name of the hotire going next before.Beroa/d.I I

\ChronoU j J

Luke 3.27. ;
Salathiel the fonne

ofNeri.
Matth.1- 12.

Ieconias begat Sa~
lathicl.

:
The Reconciliation.

StfA«A/r/ vvasthe fonne of Neri by nature,
tnd the tonneof leconias legally, in regard of

fi '.cccffionKkk
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fcxfe with the circnmfl-tnces And drift of ;; iuccelfion in the lame kingdomc. Alter this iA \

| manner is the brother of Iecomas ,or j
Ithsiaijn,2 Chron. ,6. ie.anct uncle, 1King.

! 14.17.and tonne, 1 Ciiron.3.16. Hisbrothcr
! by generation, and his Tonne by the righcof
| i'ucccSTion. On this manner (-Matthew and
1 Luke arc reconciled in the gencalogic of
j Chrift. For the anc followcs the natural!or-

der,as Luks ; and the other the legal],
Confcd. 5. When the natural! fenfe of the

place ( propounded ) x g' ven by thefort-
fatd he/pcs , a fignificatienof a wordfigm-
fytn?divert things (ynKonp*) fhad bee gi-
ven,winch is fitting to the place.

theplace,and with the analogic off nth ,it
is proper and natural!.

I lay downe this rule, not becaufe I thinke j
that the Hebrew and Greckc text is in all co* j
pies corrupted , through the malice of the j
Jcwes, as Lindanm doth wickedly calum-
niate, and after him all Papilts: but that the
divers readings , which in fome place have j
crept in, either by reafon of the unskilfulncs, i
or negligence and over-fight of the Notaries,
might bee {canned and determined. As,Pi’al.
2 2.16. In ordinaric copies the words run
thus,Cmri, that is, As* Lion mine handsand
my feet. In other copies the reading isdivers,

I after this manner: Cam,They have digged
! ( or pierced) minehands and my feet.Nowthe
J rule propounded doth teach, that this latter
reading is to bee followed. For it agreetb,
i.with Grammatical!conftrudion: 2.with
the circuinftanccs of the Pfalme : 3. with
force ancient copies : yea, even by theccfti-monieof theJewes.

:

Thus the Significations of Van the prefix or
• copuiativcarc (as Brunerm hath obferved in
i his Hebrew Grammar) diftinguiilicd accor-

ding to the diverfitic of the places. Itfignifi-
ThcfcAdverbs! eth, I.^/,Ii'a.9.lc.Gen.42.lO. ll.Quoniam,
andConjun- j Ifa.53.II. 11 I. QK«», Ila. 9.11. Pial.7 3.4.a.ons Idocof | 1V./dr/?,Ila.9.I 4. lSam.17.4c,\Jddrct ,purpose not i prov
traufLic,as
being iiitsfl in
Launc.

B

.1.18. V I. /M «r,Pfal.r 8.39. Ifa.24-30.
VII.Sic eti.im, lfa.ic.io.and 51.xI. VIII.

j £rr4»»f»,1 Chron.5.2.Nchem.9.i 9. 1 X.̂ r-
y#*) Plal.73.2. and 19.6. X. Pofeatunc, Ua.

I 16.i 2,Gen.3.5. X l.Autem, Ifa. r.2 j. Neh.
’ 3.9. X 11.£tiam,2 Reg.3.8. X I I I. NUTHJ ,
' Ifa. 37.11. X 1111. Sicut fic , PfaJ.125.2.
i Dan.7.2. XV.Qui,tpue,ejugd ,Hz.43.8. XVI.
^«nw,Pla!.50.17. X V I l .Vt, Ifa.49.6.

j X V I I I. Ouamvis,Jercm.3i.35. X I X.In-
j epuam, Ifa. 55.|. X X. Id/pue, Pial.105. r 2.
|X X I. Attpue /M.Prov.3.4. XXI l.Et ut ,

Ifa.58.5,6. X X I I I. Quantum, idea, Ptalm.
109.17. XXIV./»w> Plal.lo<?.i8. X X V.

1 aV«»c»,PfaI.72.id. XXV l.Verum, Pfal.
; 73.33. XXVlI.£«*w£Job I9.36.XXVIII.
I Ant,Pfal.139.7. X X I X. Qnttiidepue,Pfal.

130,14. X X X.Stvero,Pfal.139.17.XXXI.
Turn, Nehcm.12.27. X X XT I. Sintulatijne,
Jerem.50.43. X X X 111.Si fin, aReg.y.iy.

/ X X X I V.AVc,16.41.8. X X X V. Hoc igi.
j r«r,Prov.i7.33* X X X VI.Vnacum, Pro.
i 8.18. XX X V11.Quod,Gen.47.6.
; Thus it appeareth ihac ( Berech ) fignifieth

contraric things, as to blejfe andte curfe, Job
! 1.5. x King.ii.io.and 11.2,9.

To conclude,hence it is evident, that ( Hu-' ckstl)Gen.4. 26.doth not fignihe Prophaned ,
i but Begun. Reafon 1. When Chalal figmfi-
I editoprophane, it ought to be joyned with a
! Nounc,and togoveme it;but here it doth im-
! mediately follow Kara , a Vcrbc infinitive.

Reafon 2.Ainongftmany caufesof the 25e-
; luge, Mofes reckoneth not the prophianation
of Gods worfhip, which notwithftanding

; fliould have been chiefly noted , iffo be that
it had reigned among the people of God.

C H A P. V I.
Of the right dividing tfthe word.

T_T Ithcrto wchave fpoken of interpreting \X A the Word. Wee are now to come to
fpeske of the * right cutting ,or the right divi-
ding of it.

Right cutting 0f the word isthat, whereby
the word is made fit to edifie the people of
God:2Tim. 5. 15. Studietofhewthy fe/fe ap-
proved unto Cod,a workman that need not to
be ajkamed,or dividing ( or* cutting) the word|•jptapiv
of trutharight. It is a metaphor taken it may n%.
bee from the Lcvkes, who might not cut the
members of the facrifices without due confe-deration.Ifa.50.4; The Lord hathgiven mee
the tongue of the learned, that I might know to
mixifler a word induefeafonto himthat
ric. The pans thereof are two:Reiolution
or partition,and Application.

'%efolution is that,whereby the place pro-pounded is as a Weavers web, refolvcd (or
untwifled and unloofed ) into fundrie do-
ctrines. Afi.l8.28. (-Mightily he confuted the

D Iewes,withgreat vehemencie pubUkelyjhtwtng
by Scriptures,that leftu wasthat Christ.

Refolution is cither Notation , or Colle-tt ion.
Notation is, when as the do&rinc is expref-fed in the place propounded. Rom. 3.9. Wee

have already proved that ad, both lewes arid
Gentiles are underJinne. 10. As it is written,
There isnone righteous, no not one. 11. There
is none that underjiandeth ,
God. 12.AH are gone out of the way: they
have beene made altogether unprofitable:there
is none that doth good,no not one.Ad.2.24.Whom God hath raifed up, and loofed the fer-rowtsofdeath, b.ecaufeit waiimpvjfible that he

! fnonld bee held of if . 25. for David faith

C

u wea-
* S-.isM .

that feekethnone

Conicd. 6. If a word given in a Bible,
whether it bean Hebrew word or a Greek.-, I
if first it doe agree with Grammatical'1 \
eon/bit ftton, and with other approved co- •

pies: ifdlfo it doe agree in resfeti tfthe con- ;
ctruing



, yt f/s u p x i y

thatvnderJlandith.HiiuthapfieksthGod.si.All A find maksmththekon(c|difanulled nnd waxed
art goneoat of the way.they luxebrent made al-togethervmnfuabU :thereUnonethat dothgood,
notut one.A&.i.14,tVhomeGod bath rat fedvp,
andloafed the(errowetof deathJuta*ftit watim-poffiblethat btjbould be heldof it. if .For Da-pddfaithconctrmng him,l beheld tbt Lerdal-wadtt beforenu:forheitatmj right baud,that I
fbould not be fbaken.i6.Thtrtforedid mat heart
reioyce,andsurf tongnt trot glad,and mrrteuer al-lamt fiejb(aadreffia bepe.17.Becaafethou wilt
K#leantmj(ewUwubthedead,neither wilt fif-ftribute bolyonetofeecorruption.

Code&ionit,whenthedo&rinenotexprsf-Fediafoundlygathcredoutof thetext. This
isdancbyrhefccJpeof she nine arguments*thatis^thcc*afes,effeCI»,fubieCti,adiunCb,
dilTentwie^ompiU'atiucs,names,diflributi-
pn*anddefinition. For example1

of l(rael,&the haafeof oldef ,ready tovawfba-Indab,anewleftament, j woj.
Ingathering of dotirineswee muftfpcci-ally remember that an example inhisownc

kinde, that 11, an Ethique,Otconomique,
Politique*Ordinary*and Extraordinary
ample, haththevertueof a generali rule in
Ethique,Oeconomique, Politique, Ordina-ry,and Exeraordinary matrers. The exam-plesof the Fathers arcpatternsforvs.1.Cor.
10.11, And whatfooteritwritten,itwritten
forour learning. And it is a Principlein Lo-gickc, that the * Gemu is aduallyin ail the
*jpecies:and a rulein theOptikes,that thege-nerail fpeciesof thmgs.arepercciticd before

B thcpaiticular.
A place.

Rora.9.7.Neither theSpecies. .
Vcti.$ ,Tbatit,they

whicharetbt children
of the fie/b,are not the
childrenofGod:but the
childrenof the promt ft
are coastedfor thefeed.

ex-

aOr gene-ral!.
Or fpeci-ajssndpir

tieulariof
that kinde
orgencralL

Thecollection from
aretheyall children,be-en* fethey atethe feed*
of Abraham: bat ini-
faac &aS thyfeede bee
coded, to. Neitherhe
ontlj felt tbit, but alfo
Rebeceatwbenfhee bad
concerned byone,e*enby
our father Ifaac.

Rom.4.18.Which
Abrahamagainfl hope,
&c. 21. Bering fall}
afl'ured,that hewhich
had promifed,vvatalf*
abletodotit. as* And
therefore it WM impu-ted tohimfor.righteenf-ntffe.

*, ,• . A place
Iohn 10.34. left*anfweredtbem,hit not

written inyour law, /
faidyeareGods1

The collection.
From rhecompari-

fon of the Idler.
3f. If hecalled them

(fods,vnto whtmt the
wordofGod W M ginen,
and the Scripture can-
not bebroken: 3d.Say
yetofmu ,whome the
Father hath faMifed
and fern intothe world,
thou blafpbemef , be-caufe l faid l am the
Someof God!

The collection from
theteller. '

... Verf+HoMewenot
power fo eate ,and to
dAnkit

. . 1: > -

Rom,4Jj. Novv
ititnotwritten forhim
onelyjh'at itwatimpn-ted tohimforrigkteenf-ruffe.z^ Bntforvtalfo,
towhomit fiaSbeim-puled for rigbieenfnefle,
which btleeue in him,
tbatraifed vpltfntem
Lord fromthedead.

c

A place.
written in fba law of
M»ftf , jbm: fialtfmpm**t* the.month of
the 9x9 ftbnttreadetb
0thecorn*JFbatdmth
Godcaretfoxni ,•

‘VC
MjatareafiU wmkftrf
Wfa ft.**? 4
tmfnfwa.it written,
Cmfed it entryoneyhat
contid*eib 0 » *R
'tbmgt which are ia the
&oo\6[thelawtodothe.

VerC 11. Far the
iaffbdd line by faith.

That alio Iadde, that collections ought
to beerightandfound,tint it to(*y,derioed
fromthegenuineand proper meaningof the
Scriptures If otheewije,wee(balldraw*any
dodrinef»6aoyplace.Prou.8.«.theGreek
rranlTation of theSeuenty Interpreter*is (xfi*
un imirltu,).The Lord hathcreatedm*,iti» the
fpeechof tvifedemeyhix is,of Chriftfpeaking
ofhimfelfe.WhenccthflAtrianscolleCIvcry
wickedly* that theif marwas created. Butin
tbeHcbtewjti*(/#£«M kanmni,)Tbe Lordhath
poffefjed me. Now the Father polTctfcrh the
Sonne* beftafehee begathimfrometernity*and becaufe the Father is in theSonne,fctnei
Sonnetn theFather. Andlo,Gen.4.i.When
a Sonnewas borne vnto Adam,heefaith, /
baui pojfejfed a man from the Lord. The error
perhapscamcof this, that*£tf»yrwa*either
through ignorance,or malice,put for*£#<?-re.Auguflinealfovpon the tenth verfe of the
35>.Pfalme,readethon thismfctlbeldmjpeace
becaufe thouhalt mademee,fecifli me. From
whence he doth wittilygather,that it isa mar*
ueilethat heclhould holdc his tongue, that
hath rcceiueda rnouth tofpeakcswhcrea»(««)
is neither in the Hebrew, nor inthcGreckc.. ^kk 2 And

* Aa rerb!
anything
oiuof any
thinp,quid'
libetiquo-ThecpljtClipn from

llwwwnry.
VetC 9- Therefore

tbofewtehate of faith
art miffed wttb faith-fMAbraham.

libet.
D

iagAK'ln -

Verf.is. Andthat
nomanit iuftifiedbythe
lawbeforeGod,it ittui-
^ •••:•• j

.s' •

. A collcctiopjfrom
theAdiund.’ v

Heb. that
he faithanew tefamet,
heehath difanuHed the
olde : now that whichis

•iXTIth
he bach
created.
be hath
poiTeflcd.A place.

H«b.8.8.Fww"̂ -
bjngthemhe faith,Be-
hold,the dates will come
faith the Lord,when l
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diog as place,timejati'dpetfoifdoefetjuire.E-zecb. 34. 15. I wUfiedemy (beepe,and bringthemtotbeirrefl, fatihthe Lerel. f5,7-nit ftekythat whichitleft,mibring agatnethatwhichwotdrum away, gnd will btndc vf that which wasbroken,and will Strengthen the (tike. Jud. *2,And banmg cmfnffientf feme inputting diffe-rence. 13. Andfaneetbtrt witbferror-, pitding \them out tf the flfme.Thefoundationofappliestfohit,toknowwhetherthe placepfopdondedbea fcntenceof the Law,orof theGofpeL Fby^hen theword ispreached, there iione operattpn oftheLaw,andanotherof theGoffrcl. FortheLaw is thus farreforth cH-e&uaHjiiTOdeclareveto vs the difeafeof finnei and t?y; accidentto ezafperate andOirreit vpVbtiritaffoardsnoremedy. Now the GofpeHjei ft fcachethwhat is tobedone.foit hath affothe efficacyoftheholy Ghoftadioyned with. it,hywhombceing regenerated,wehaueftreogth both tojbeleeue theGofpell, andtoperforitetbofethings which it coromandeth. The Law ther-<foreisthefirftintbe orderof teaching: andthe Gofpcl fecond. 1

It is a fenrenceoftheLaw,which fpeaketh-of Petfedinherentrighteoufnes,of eternal!;life giuenthroughtheworkes of theLaw,oF-the cootrary (timet, and of thecurfe that is Iduevnto them. Galar. j.10. Somany**arttfthewerkesof the Low,orevoder thecnrfe5 for ttiswritten,enrfedti ke whefoener obideth not in allthings,wbiebtireWritteninthebooksof the Lawtodoothem.Mafrh. 3.7.0 generationof yipert,whoboth fore-waned yonto flee from theangerreamer 10. Add new alfo istheaxeput to the
roote of the trees ithereforeererytreewhich brirrgoth not firthgeti finis,tint Aifbdbti*)and

And vpon they*. Pfalmc, and > 4.vcrfc,hcc
difputcthmuchabout Vfuries,and prooueth
thatvfuriesare fins:whereasthereisnofuch
matter inthattat.For the wordsare}tf* food
(Ulmer,their fonle flamdeceit and violence ft pre-ciousit their bloodinbit eja.

It iballbelawful alfotogatherAllegories:
for they are arguments taken from things
thatare like, and Paul in histeachingvfeth
themoften, i.Cor. 9.9» But theyareto bev-fed withthefccautions:1. Let tbembevfed
ipanngly andfoberly. a. Let them notbee
fatrcfctchr,but fitting tothematterinhand.
3. They mutt be quickly difpatcht.4They
aretobe vfed forinftrudion of the life, and
notto prooucanypointof faith.

Any point of dodrine colleded by iuft
conicquence is * limplyof it felfetobee be*

iecued,and doth *demonftratc. Ad. 18.24*
Andacertnine Jew,named Apodot,borneatAlex-andria,̂cametoSphe/nt,aneloquentman&migh-
tj (fount,) intheScriptures,a8.For mightilybet
confuted the tiweipnbtiketjwith great vthtmen-cieAemtnftraiing{bntm*K.)bytheScripturesthat
lefm was the Cbrifl.Vtom henceit followed):

Firft,that humane teflimonies,whether of
the Philofophers, orof the Fathers,arenot
tobealleadged. Augnflinevpon the dd.Pfalm.
faiththatilfl Jpaakfjttnomanheart:ifflrifl
(peaks,woobeotohimthat dothnet heart. Soa-
gaineheeftish, ( Devtutat.Ecclt(U,Letvsnot
heard;fheft things I fay.Theft thingshofaitb:
butJetvtbearr,lheftthing/ tit Lard faith.Yet
with this exception,Vnteffe they ceminee the
conference tfthe bearer.Thin /Wallcadged
thetettimony of Araiut,Ad. 17.1%.For by
him woime,andmdoneand boneeurbeeingguene
tfyaurowne Peersbath /aid j Forwet are ad hit
progeny(>•»".) a9. Forafmuchthen,at weaxethe
progtnjtfGod.&c. A*alfoa fayingofMenan-dir.t.Cot.iS.3S.Benetdectintd,mb*cdutrfa-tintscerraptgeodmanners, Andof Epmrnidts,
TiM.JS.vf/ enetfthmProphetsbathfaidjht
CreiiansareAwaitt tiers, enid beaftt,and flaw-befits.And thenalfoitmutt bedonefrariwg*
ly,endwithleauiogoutthenatacof thepro*

phancWriter. •«. • • 4 - v • V *; * *> :
1 JSecondly,thaufewtcfiimoniesofScrip*

turofcretobcevfalforthcproofcof thedo-drine: and that fometimes thereisneedeof.none.
Laftly,henceit follower,that iheprophet*deikieringtheirdodrine thus, arenot to be

reproouedof other Prophets. i.Gor.14.32,
Andthefpiritsofthe ProphetsOrefubUU vntethe
Prophets.Yet afterwardshe addcthiPeri^y.
If anyone feemetobeaProphet,or fpintnad,lit
him acknowledge,that thofe thingswhich I write
vntoyon,are the commandtmenttof god.

A

H

B
*yii&nsK.
‘iWium

c

Afcntence ofthe Gdfpdlitt&it, which'fpeaketh ofChtift &his beneHtsfttidOffaith

gotten Sonne, that whefetwer bilehirth in him,
(bould net pojri/b^at baneonerlqflinotiff.Hence iris,fMt tnany febpttf,whichfeeme tobelbngfoibhtwj $reafdri oftihriftjtobrtvhderftoddii^f<gaDy(*u/*£<): but with thd »‘qbahfinti(rfjlbr >ffi G*»Luk.11. xiM/fedkretbeytethiJVyeAiihewordtf •god;add kfepeh.
commandement which1cmikandtyeithtidaygtt
not hidden,nor (et afaneoffM^Ub'ytheeinihj,
mouth,andintjyheart. ThislehfencC which isIegallin M>fet,iseuangcLajllin Paid:Rom'.10.8. Pfilrne I i9.1. Blejfed arethofethat are
perftB pttbeWaj; whowalksinthe Lawof Ieho-uah, a. Blefjednre they that keepe histepimo-riitt,and fee\e himwiththeirwholeheart.Ioh.

- ipsTs.Fleethat hath mycomrtiitdidtments,and
kyepeth themjt hethat tonesme:he!hit tinesme.
(hd/l belonejof my Father.z^.Ifdnymdndoloueme,he will keep ihywdrd: and my Father dothtine
him,and we uidcomevntohim,andwee will dwell
with him.Gen.6.9. Noahwasaipfl andvpnght

*****
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CHAP. VII. .Of thewait1howtovfc and apply dotlriner.
A Pplicdtion is that, whereby the dodrineL ^riehtlycolleded, is diuerfiy fitted accor*

man\
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untcacbablc, withouchopcofwinningthcm,
they are.to-be left* Match.7.6.Give not tba'which a> holyunro dogs,neither caf} yourpearles
before firme, ieihhey tree'll, era under their
feet , and turning agninc,allto rend you.Prov.
y.8.'Keprovenota[corner , lest bee hate thee.
Act.19.9 Hut when cer\aioemenwerebardned,
and ivoteld.not obey, jfcakmo evtll of the was of
the Lord before the mult nude,hedeparted, f
them,aid[ pirated tbe’Difciples fromthem.

J I. Someare teachable,butyet ignorant.
. To'Chclecricn the Cmechifnewuli b«.de-livered.A£lsi8..2$. Apolios WAS eat.c-chtt.ed
( w j f j<4.©-) in 1he w.ry cf -ihe' Lord.' And',kee
fydlifer'tvatUy in the /pmtsJmdtaught diligent-ly the thingsofthe Lord,knowing onlythe fwp*i
tifne of John. 26.A.tdhee began taftedkg..
boldlyin the Synagogue:rWhomwhen Aiftila.
and ‘TnfcUla had heard, thej-taokc. him unto
them,and expounded kero himrhewaytf God
more perfect <>;I,uk-1; j.Thaithou mayeftknew- j
the 1ruth ofthofe things,whereofthouhaft been j
catechihei{ya.rrrftft* s )'or inftrucled. • .

The Careditfme is theduclrine ofthe fotln-ditionofCbriftian rchgibit,briefly piopoun-'
ded for the helpe of the! understanding -and
memorre, inqueftiona and anfvversmadcby
the lively voice.

The>fl^tf «rp|icreforebf the Catcchifinfcis.
thtfoundutionof religion. ;.: r f?r
. Thefeufidation is a ceftainc fummebf the:
principle*ofGhriftianitlc;Hcb.5.i2.Fsr.w£/«
arcoiicsrning the timejetoughttobt teachersj
jet have jetneed againe , that we teachyenthe\
ftrjl principlesofthe wbydtof 4\od» . •: .;- v. wnV.

A Principle is tine whidrdothdirtdtiyand'
Imtr.ediarly ftrve both’ for the falvarion of
mcn^ andtbr the gloric of God,which being
jlfadenied and over- turned;no fajvation can
behopeVjfor. • ' * V ' „
- There srefe/pecially fix principles ; Lfe-
pentance, faith[baprifmc,that is, the Sacra*
menisftrppafiticnof hands,zh» zht ;thc minific-
ric ofthc word by a Synecdoche,r6ffrsj/rrre-l
tttO'iwdthefitt jndgemortiHcb.6.1,lg.

Thcfkwrof theGaceehifme it, to handle1

the clenieiKs ot grounds.ipl'artdy, by asking
andanftveflOg. 1 Pec.^.n,To/he whichAft.
the figurethat nowfaveth-nj, evenbaptifmea-
creeth( net,t-heputting away of thefilthineffeof
fiefi , but tlieJlipuhutonioA* interrogation of a
ftodciffenUtbi.yJxSt.̂ .i. j.wiupt dothletmar
bebaptized ? And Philip[aid tin:0 himJfthan
Miel/dibivlilfallthine heart,thoumayeftLVhen
he anfweredlfiying , bclteve that IefsuChrtft
is theSo fixe bfCjod.Tcrtul.devefur.car.falefc‘:
The ftule 'is’Got' purged with‘wafting , bittudtfy

anfmting. ' *

And bei1^ 'vvbe ' mufi hold a diftereneebc-
twetne WAf' aftdfiring meat', which areehe
lameind^ed ^fcticdoe differ ifttheManner and
fafhion of delivering.

• MiHen a cerciincbrktfe.plalne and gene-
rail explication of the principles of thefaith': .
as whena Man doth teach that weemuft be-k

Kk k 3 leevew .

The wayes of Application arc chicl’iy ft- A'
vai , according to the divers condition of
men and people, which itjcvcnfold.

]. Unbelievers,who are both ignorant and
unreachable-

Thefc men in the firff place arc to bee pre -
pared to receive the doiSirine'of the word,
2 Chron. xj. fehoftph.it font I.cvites thorow-
our the cities of Judah, to teach the people,
and to bring them from Idols.

This preparation isto bee made partly by
difputing or reafoiling with them, that thou
inaycft rhorowlydjfccrneeheir manneesand
dilpofitiort, and partly by reproving in them
lome notorious - finne, that being prick'ed-'in .
heart and terrified ,they may become teacha-
ble.Aft.17.17. JfeeJiJputed inthe’ Synagogue. B
witht'ie Iewes, and with them that are religt- .
oits, and m the market-place with whomfoever
hemet -hSi' Cy.3. 'A(ou> as he journeyed ie cameto
paif ,that .u hee :vai cftie ueert to‘D.imafctu, .
ft:(tacitly there fhined roundabout hm ahghr ;
from heaven.J.And hee fed tothe earth,and
btar.i a vo ce faying to him, Saul, Saul , why
pcrfecuttsl tk<fn me? f . And befetid,Whoart’
then Lord ? sind theL< ri .1’ fne’ ed, tam le-
ftus of Nazarethwhomthou d^elt perfecutc.tit
is hsrdfrihteidkt-tke agjftntttheprtrkji A <f>.
I 'A ’ fliflWlWtke’krepefof ,(he prifmaw'Afe
out of his jlecpe ! and whcn-becfAiv ike pYfbh ;

AoCref ope#, hee drew, but his fiverd afidwokid

have Ijjledhhyfelfe,psppofteftk'eprifftcr had •

'item jted*i?.- Then Tanl cryell witha loud ^voice,StftngfDoe thy fe/ f: rb hWine\for wt are.
adhere. 29.Th\A he c'aP.edfor a light,-and lea-ped tn\ and atTie trembling and fed domiie be-fore Taut and Si/A. 30.' And freight them
out,undfiid,Sirs,whJt tfshf -Idne lobe ftvia?
jt. Atidl'heyftid‘,‘ Btleive' in' fh'e Lord lefts,

and ibof / jln/t beftved'oiid'thine'houpield.h^.
tj.11. Ahd'Ptitolftood inthe midfl of Mites- '

ftreet.,a*dftiid/Tenie*»f Atheab; ffcCthctin
yiwAt/faus- j -.idthingsyr aYeNoofuptrftftiduf .ij. for.ki'I '-

J p.’JJcdb.y and beheld y anrdevotions, 1 found an
! altar ,bhireihrikiWritten,'Untoth'e uikutWe.s

Ctb'd-t Arkem yee- then tgno^iif /r' worjh/ p, hift
/here I unto you. ij.(fkdfhat made the world,
and all ;kings in it , feeing that hJibthc Lord of '

bbAi’ihand earth,dwellel h not in ttfnplCJ disJe
•Sifhhands; J ' 'S -simw.i m2...

J"WhdftrfoivftWerc isTiopethaithey areb'e-
ewdt twhlU-at’d prepi reil.bhedocVrinC:rif

Gods worri is‘tobcif dbcTa&d tey'^henl gCA'C”
raHy-trr fc:rle 'w^,

i1iib'ti tCrfnesV' tiT' otdmaVic
pWt»t!s.A&M f t f f d: And rbtPiiti&fikii igkBV
ranee Godregardeth no - ,but now heecomrUitiii'
il?¥h eij dll min ' everic where tbW-pe'>h;'ii;Pec'axf;h'ec h'atUappoWtte'd a 'd.iyiii
r. fttAyftrc^i' ftplagetheivoH'd’ib' rlghteoiifteffe
gyihaifnkn fth'aAfh'cehath appointed, whereof
heh'ath'dfftft'ed‘dllmen, inthat heehitth'raiftd j
him fromthe dead',"f •. . ' |

i : If they fliiill -ap^rovc chis:tlb(3finc,:;chcn
j If A to bee opened'to tKcindrftififtly. arid in '!

Reverie particular ; but if they(hall reinaine' j

om

.V v. v:.

npt.
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with thccrcilc, and withoutwardcalamities:
haue oneiy a worldly farrow, that is,i/ hec
mourncoot for finoeasit fa finne,iwk for the
punithcucucoi Haney isnot byand bjto
beecomforted, butfirfl thisfarrowis co bee
turned into that ocher farrow, which is1*ac-
cordingroGod:asis tbecounfellof Phyfici-ans in the likecafe; For if a mani-Jifebcin
danger, by reafaft of Wood guttling out at
hisoofe: they commaand aifa that blood
bee let out in his acme, or in fame other
placets the cafe requireth, that theymight
Hay the courfe of the blood which rufheth
otic at the ncftrils, that fa they might faue
his life, who was readie to yedd vp the
giiOu.

Thenlet the Gofpell be preached, in the
preaching whereof, the holy Spirit woifcerh
effedfaalJy vntofiliation. For wbikfl he re-
newerh men,that they may begin to will and
to worke thofc things that are pleating to
God, he doth trulyand properly bring forth
io them that farrow which is according to
God,and repentancevnto faluation.

To rhehard-hearted theLaw mud bee vr-ged, and the curie of the law muff bee de-
nounced with threatning, together with the
difficultyof obtainingdcliuerance vnnl they
be pricked in rheir heart.Mar.37. Andwhen
heJaw many of the Pharifesjnd of the Sadduces
come tohu bapttfme,ht fasd vntothem,O*proge- ^trf of Vipers,whobath forewarned joesto fieefioa
thewrathtocome f Mat.Ip.id. Good Mafter,
what [bad 1 dot that I may baste etemad life }
17.And befaid vnto htm,~ If thornwilt enter into
life-beepe the commanndements,Mat.*3.13JVoe
vntoyon Scribesand Pbari[et,hypocritesJbecastfe
ye finevpthe kingdom?of beastenbeforemm: for
yeyour [elutsgoerat im',neither/offer yetbofethat
are entriHgin^ntwJp'te,) to geein,&c.7.̂ .0
C J T7Z***am » /i</f T j n A w yt«» M f MCf

thedamnationof bedl
But when the beg‘-“T ~ of compun&ion

dothappeare, they arep tlytobeecom-
forted with theGofaeiJ. A •

iV Somearebumbled.
Her* wee . dftvety diligently confider

whethertheir humiliation becompleateand
(band ,or bat begunand but lightor flight:
fed thatheeor they, receitnog comfort foo-
ner then is meet,fhould afterwardswasmore
hard - likeyron,which beingcad infothefur-nace,becomes exceeding hard,after that it is
oncecoide.

Let thy proceeding beeafter thismanner
with thole,thararehombledin part. Let the
Law bee propounded,yet fo difcreetly tem-
pered with the Gofpell, that bceing terrified
with their finnes, and with the meditation of
Gods judgement, they may together aifo at
the fame inflant receiue folace by thcGof-
pei.A&.8.20Then Peter fatd vntohim,thy me-
ney peri(bwitb thee,becaufethouthinkeft that the
gifttf Cjod may be obtained by/noney. 21. Thou
haft neither part, nor fellow foip tn this bufineffe,

Sonnc,ami boiy Gholr j and that we muu re- i A
Iy ondy Vpon thegrace of God in Chriftj
and that weeought to belseas the remrflion
of iinnes ) and whenweeare taught fhat,wee
ought torepent,toabftaincfrom cuill,tnd to
doe that which isgood.

Strong meale isafpeciall,copious,luculent
and clcarehandling of thedo&rineof faith:
as when theconditionof man beforethefail,
his fall,original!andaftuall (lnne,mansguil-
tineire,free-*ill,themyfieriesof theTrinity,
rhetwo natures ofChrift, tbeperfonallvni-
on, the office of Chrift, the imputation of
righteoufnelle,fai th.grace,and thevfeof the
Jaw,aredeiiucredoutof thewordof God di*

ftinctiyand exactly.
M^reouer,mike muff befet beforebabes,

that is, thole that are rudeor weakein know-
ledge: Ihrong meate mud bcegiuen tofuch as
arcofripeyeares,thatis,to them tbararebet-
ter mftrufted.I.Cor.3.1.M'jreouer,brethren,I
couldnot fpeake vntoyonas toffiittuatt-but lbaste
fpokmvnto jmasto carnad,that is, toinfants in
Cbrifl. 2. I baste fedyou tvithmilke, and not
mfbmeate,Heb- s.ts.I l l- Somebaste knowledge,but arenot asyet
bumbled.

In fuch the foundation of repentance
ought to bee Airred vp, that is tofay, a cer -
tain farrow which is according toGod. 1.
QoT.7.%.Por though I madeyou[try withaletter,
I repent not,though I did repent: for 1 perceitte
that the fame Epiftle made you (orj, though it C
werebut forafeafon. p. lnewreioyce/uttbatye
were fery,butthat ye [arrowedtorepentance: for
ye forrowed according i
nothing yewerehurt by
ts accordingtoGod ( orgodly) caufttbrepentance
vno [aluaiion not tobee repented of: but worldly
[arrow cau[etbdeathi

CMNWSMS AA^AWJmM IZA/I « A * fSM«T« •491MSWW avbuiuiugtvvwwj l« ACliVlb SVI

(inne,euen becaufeit is Gone.
To theflirting rpof thisafledh'on,in the

firA placeaman mufl We theminifleryofthe
Law which may begetcontrition of heart,or
the horrors of confidence, which though it
be nota thing wholefomeand profitable of
itowne nature, yet is itarcmedyncceflarie
for the fabduingof afinners flubbornnellc, «

andfor thepreparingof hk mind tobecome
teachable.

Now, that this legail farrow may bee
wrought,it is fitto vfefamechoice parcel!of
theLaw, which may reproouefame one no-table finne in men thatarenotas yet hum-
bled. For farrowfor, and repentance* euen
of one finne, is for fubflance («Jfarrow
for and repentanceoPall.A «fl.8.it. Repent
therefore of this thywickednes,and pray God,that
tf it be pcjfible,the thought of thine heart may bee
fjrgiuen thee.Aft.2.23. Htmhaue ye taken by
thehands of the wicked,being delivered by the de-terminateannled and foreknowledge of God,and
bane crucified and Jlaive,Pfai.32.,-.

Yta *arther, if any man beemg afflufled

h GodI*.

B

toCjod (&*$**,)fothat in
vt.10.For farrow jobicb

* Oijthogb
but.
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A Thofc that arefallenarr they , which doeinpartfallfrom the flateofgrace./4%iseither®faith or ® manners.Failing in /̂ r',is either in the knowledgeofthedodrjpeoftheGofpell, ormtheap-prehendingof Chriff.
Falling ip a declining into er.ror,whetherlighteror fundamentail.Now vnto thofe that fall thus, that do-(Srine whichdothcrolfe their error,is tobeedcmonftutedand inculcated (or beaten vp.on them) together with the doftrioeof re-pentance, and thatwith a brotherlyaffedi-on. Takefor an example the Epiftle of Paul

j to the Galatian*, z,i inJ.a.*5.ir.firatling them
g I withm:ekneffe that art(TW contra-1rilyaffecleddfGod at any timewinglue them re-pentance that they may knowthe truth.The fall which is in apprehending Chrifi,isdefperatjon.

For the refioring of thofc that doc def-paire, thereare to be vfed a iriall , and the re-medic. '

i . .
TbttruHarfearcb ifeither of thccaufc of

the temptation,oroftheir efiare.
Tbetriall of thecau/e is made fitly bypri-uateconTeffionJam.5.17. Confcjfc yourfmnes

another,,and pray formeanother/hat ye maphe healed. But fell thatconfcflion (hould bee
madea kindofrackeor torture,it mufi beli-mited with thefe prouifoes.1.Itought to bee
freehand not compelled: becaufe faluarion
dependsnot vponit.z.It mofinoebee ofall
fmnes, bat of thofe oaely which wring the
confciencc, which vnleifethey doe rcucale,
greaterganger may hang ouer rheirhcads.3.Let itcbiefiy bemade toPailours,yetfo, as
that weemufi know that it may bee fafely
made toother faitbfull men in theChurch.

Tbepyallof tbcirefia/ejs, whereby
makediligent ioquirie whether theybeevo-der thelaw,orvoderg>ace.

That thismayraanifefilyippeare,wemufi
by askingofqueftionSfirfldrawoutofthem,
whether they be difpleafed with tbcmfelues,' becaufe they hauedifpleafedGod, that;'sto
fay, whether they hate finne as it isGone:
which is the foundation of repentance vnto
faluation. Secondly, wee mufi demand of
them,whether they baueor doefecle in their
heart a delire to bee reconciled with God,
which is theground of a liuely faith.

When Triall is made, the Rtmedie mufi
bee applied vnto them out of the Gcfpell,:
which is double.Firfl/omeEuangclicall me-ditations are to be often inculcated and prefc
fed vpon them.as i.That their fumeis pardo-nable. z. Thatrhe promifes aregcnerall in
refpedt of beiecuers,and that they ate indefi-
nite in refpeft of particular men,and doc ex-
clude noroan. 3. That the will to bJecue »t
f'a;th, Pfal.145.19. Rcu zi 6 4. Thar iinne
loth not abolifii grace, but rafher(Goj rur-mngall things vnto the good of ? h < > lc that

arehi«.)J.»ihiIluftrateif.5-Tnatall tieforks|

667!~ f

fsr.tbbteheart.isftet right mthe fight of God,|?i

Repent thereforeoftbv thy wickydnefe , andpray
God, that if it bepoffisle,* thecogitation of thine
hemmay heremitted.* }. For I fee,that thou art
inthegaUofbiueneffejndutbe bond of iwyuity.
Gcn.3.9. Andthe LordGod cried vnto Adam,
andfvdvntohifitjebere art thoul AndGod faid,
mho bathfhewpdthee that thouart nakedl What,
half thoueatenof thefrnit of that tree , of which
lforhad thee tocate* 13.Aid,the Lord god /aid
f the woman, what is this which thou haft done l
Aidthewomanfaid , thisSerpent bathf ,edited
fme n̂d I boat eaten. iy. Moreouer,laidput:n-
mitiebetwixt theeandtbit woman; and likewife
betweenetby feedeandher feeds:this [badbreak?
thine head,andihou(halt brutfs his hide, i .S4®.
i t.ATathan beeingfent from God,bya para-
ble which hedoth propound, hec recaileth
Z>4»d tothecontinenceof his fa&, and pro-nounceth pardon tohim beeing penitent.

Thedoftrineoffaith and repentance^nd
thecomfortsofeheGofpell ought to bepro-
mulged and tendred to thofe that arefully .
humbled.Luk.4 18.TbefpiritoftheLr,rdis vp-
onme, thereforebeehathamenteddseto preach
gladtidingt tothe poore: he bath fent me to heale .
the contrite heart , -to preach dehuerance to the
caplittet , andtothe kind the recoaeri:oftheir
fight,andtofet athbertie thofethat were broken.
Ad.a.37. Wornthey btard thefe things, they
werepricked inheart,and failvnto Peter,atiltbe
reil ofthe Apofllet , Menand brethren , what
[had wedoel\%.a4nd Peter faid vntothem: Re- £
pent,and be baptized entryoiecf you in thename
tflrfusCbriflfor therermjfunof (innes.Marth.
9.IJ. I camenet toettd thetail , but firmert vnto
repentance.. V. Somedoebcleeue. .

Tothefemdft bee propounded, i. The
Gofpel touchingiuuificarion, fan&fieation,
and pcrfcaerance. f, The law withoutthe
curfe, whereby they may be taughtto bring
forthfruitsof newobedience befeeming re-
pentance.Roro 8.t .Thereitno condemnation to
tbofethat are inCbrill lefts, l.Tim.1.9. The 1

1 lawis not appointed fortherighteous.Let thcE-
piffle of Pdnlxo the Romans bee the exam
pie.3. Howfoettcr the curfe ofchclawis not
to bevrgcdagainfi the perfon char is righte-
ous and holy in thefight of God, yet it is to
be vrged again!!thefinaes of the perfon,
which are remaining. Andes e father doth
oftentimesfet hisyrcm rods thatare appoin-
ted for the feruants before the eyes of his
Conns,that they may befrayed; fathemedi--ationofrbccurfe is to beeftirrcd vp very of-
ten in rhefaithfultbcmfelues,(efl they (hould
ibufc the roercieof God tolicentious Jiuing,
and tiwt they may bee more fully humbled.
ForfandiScaiionis but in part- therforethat
the remaindersof linne may beabolilhed,wee
li'uftaUaiesbegionewith the meditation of
the I aw,an J with thefeelingof finne,Sc make
an end in r!.eGofpell.

VI. Somearefallen.

oneto

wee

D
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:
unto the good of thqi'e that arc his;coth iiiu- j A j the /aft and great dry of the leaf , left*Jl
ftsatcit. j.Thac al the work * of God arc done j j and critd .fayingJf & Ky mar. thtrft ,let him c*m<

by contrarie nicancs. Secondly,they n:uil be j . into me ar.Adnr.ke. And thiswas the manna

unseated to ftirre up MI them mthc very bit- | ofthe Prophets in their Sermons,to denounce

rerneffeof thetemptation, their faith which ' j judgements and dcllruclion to the . wicked ,

hath lien ina fownc,andbecnc‘covered -'as it 1 j and to promifedeliverance in the Melbas to

were with al1scs)and chat they would certain- f j thole t liar doc repent . A ’doubt. Ifany man

ly fctdownc with thcndelvcs,that their finnes \ j (hall dcfpaiic in the publike congregation,

arc forgiven them • and that it would plcafe j i when the reft arc hardened,what ought to be
) them" to druggie mantully in prayer either | j done ? 'yb/iLetthofethat arc hardned .heart
alone or with others againil camall tenfeand j J the Law circtiml’cribcd within the limits of

humane hope. And that they may performe j j theperfons, and ofthcviccs: and IcrthearFn -
thele tilings,they muft be very earncftly bea- j ; died cor.icicnce hcarc the voice of the Golpes
ten upon,and thole that arc unwilling mutt in j I applied in fpccial! manner untoic.

umaiu-crbecconftrain̂ l .'i'pLi :o. i. Outofj | r u » o v m
'. thestysiit !:,.ve f MiUdiOtktt ,0 l*rd,t .Lord j j . .

! l) fiiK »nu ray wee : .V< kinc earn .‘trend to ] g Oflbekpitlsof j4pp /U*rio».
\ -i -c vote* of my f i:trsr* . If /.77.1. Oh1y •voice j ! A Ppltcatten is either r Mental!, or 'Pra-
\ cause to Uodwiten I prayed , r.y voice went to \ clicaiJ.
j Cjod .thathewouidittrneht> e.;re ( uc advertat \ I Mentali> that,which relpecletb the mind:
1 aurcm)»rreme.z . fntheehty ofmy dijhcjje / be - 1 and it is either doctrine or ' llcdargution. 2

j fought the Lord.'lfym.+. xS - ti ho{ Abrahamy. Tim. 3.16 . The whole Scripture is givenby
xg .it xft ( mgajhopc Meeved under hope,that he : Gads tnjfir.it tor , and is profit ,ibis for doctrine,

Jkould be the father ofma% y nations. i J)\syies , for redarouuon or improving ,

Now thatthcfcmedicinesmay be offorce,| c*i< reefer ctrrtttion^ in.

thatminiftcrial power ofbinding and looling j frail ton ( sui /vVj >” rjghteonfnejje. 17. That
is to be tiled according to the forme prefers- the man of God may be perfelt , being perfectly
bed in the word.2_Snw. 1 Z .17 hen'David infracted ante every ctwdwarke.
fud to 7\athan,I have fumed againfl the Lord: 'Doll rin0 is that,whereby dot\rine(or tea-
wherefore NathanftiidtoDavid ,(fodhatba(fit \ ching)i$uled,for the informationof foe mind

forgiventhyfnnetthovJhalt not dic.zCer^.zo.l to a right judgeincntconccming things to be
I Thereforeweare Embafadours in the name of\ bclccvcd. :
| p-jrtftiGodas n were bsfsechmgyou by HS : We ( Q %edarg:<tion is that, whereby teaching is

pray you 111 the name of thrift ,ii at yecwsuldle 1 uied for the reformation of the roindg. from
reconciled toGad.Anil ifperhaps Melancholy error-. . • ’ . . , .

trouble the nsindc, the liclpe of the medicine In confutation*, which are madcpubJike-
mtiil bc .m privateioiight for. • j ly before .the .affcmbly, thefe cyitjpps'mufi

FT!otam. Manners n; when any faichfull bcc olcd. 1. The thing that i$ determined
man falitth to the con muting of fom^ adloali ( a vi'o t̂fior the ftateofthcque^ion that is .

linncinlifc* As aV3.(/aadrtmkcim-:lVc,2Vt'e^j 10 be djfeuffcd, myit . bee throughly , under*

auultciic^c/mdenial,&c. . 1 flood, z. Let tholb cRtpars only be reproved.
To thole thac ire fallen thus, forfomuth as which trouble ike Churyh, .iu which,we live :

all other being altogether let alone, which
doc either lie dead, or arc e x t e r n ; up.fcfle
fome danger be ready cocnfue of ttxzm.ADtt -.
16. t Beware of the lea yen of theT*bariff s and
SaMces.Mark.9.Take heed,m,a beware oflife
leavtncfHerc’ i level. j. ThemepbfPcrga-

Q musarcwarijOi- • bewareofchcNicoUirans,
j to whom lomepf themdid aftent.-g. Ifthe
j error bee out of the foundation of faith,’ the
! confutation muftiiot . only bee ChriflianliVe,

asjt jbould b’e cy^ffbut a.lfbafr.i?.ndly, a
gentle and brotherly diflenrion. ] . ..jj.;'/ '

: Pratticall applfatiop. is that width tefpe-
dteih tljcJifc ami. f^ay/pur- And,sc is iriftru- j
ction ( vtodeia).and ,hnao$wf - i

/ pftmet ifny t hat ŵhcrebydoiff rinc isap- >

pliod.ta/ramc aman to live well io the sfa-
nsiiy^canunon-wcalth, and Church. ,To this
phffi belong, coniblation ami exhortation,
Ron -V ,

Correibon is that, whereby thcdoclrinc is 1
appbed toreforme the life frompngodlinefTc
and unrighteous dealing. Hitherto belongs .

admo- 1

HOC

* S(),i:£an;
| liJera, ’ 'e-rr.it .

‘>dstt.

* ruasA,
4

S££«7!.d.

* Imytosing, i
coiltuui'g.

i grace remaining in refect of i: er verttee and ha.
! bit may bcc hjl for a time in refieil offer ft and

working , the law fritili be propounded .bcii'g
mixed with the Goipch bccaulea new aif of
finnercquitcja new act (or worke) of .faith
and rcpcsitancc.'p.i . 4. v̂ hftnfttdnation, a

peopleladen with tttquitte, afeed ofthe wicked ,

pteialuren: they haveferfake” the Lord :

they- have provoked xkt'hilf one of lft .tel to an.
ffer ,thcy are'gonebatbwaxd,\6M , jhyou.mrko

yott clcaxts takeaway the evtll of year yvorkys
'•.frombeforemine eyes, 1 %. Lomt mw ând

\ let wreaf .ntogether , fatfh theLord ; though
1 your linnet were at Wmftnt,.they fhell bit made,

white at fnow tbo-tf h tlxy -were rsdiikcfCarle: ,
' they ft.aI! bee as woo'd.

V I I - There is nWingtedpeople...
i eyl rr.i .xt people ice the affembticsof our
Churches- To thefe any doctrine may bcc

; propounded , whether of the law or of foe
Gospell : if the » Hmitatiooandcircumlbipti*/-
On of the doctrine be made tot'nofc perform,
for whom it is convenient .̂ /.’. 7. 3 7. hkpw in ]

i

Ii'a.1.1,1.3,4.

etorrn

* Orgovern-
ir.rntc:
nuSy,acono-
m.-a.

fibch*

1. iihcbc'i-
;nuted and

nicancso their.,
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and vnnghtcous dealing,n^thcrco belongs 'A
admonition. Thismuft bedone, firftgenc- f
rally,thecircumftances of rhcperfons bccing /
omitted, t.Saro.iz.N'atbanbrings Dau:dto\
the knowledge of his fia'ae by the helpc ofa
general!paraMe.Ad17.26.Te feeand hear:
that not onely at Ephefus , bat almofltbrougheut
allAfta ,thia Paulboth per faded and turned a-
waj mush people ( becaufebe faith that tbofearc
not godswhichare madewithhands.) 35. Then
theTomeClerke,wbenhehad flayed the people,

\ faidjemenof Ephefus,&c.̂ y.Tebanebrought
I hither tbefe men, whichbaneneither committed
' facri/edge,neither[doe b/a(j?hem:] yourgaddeffe,

j Afterward?, if the former reproofc preuaile
not, it mud bee vrged after a more fpeciali
manner.I.Tirn.5.20. Themthat ftme,,rebuke
openly ,that thereft may alfofeare. Butalwaits,
m thevery hatred offinne,letfheloueof the
perfonappearein the fpeeches: and lee the

, Miniftcrincfudehimfelfc(ifhemay ) in his
reprchenfion,that it may be more mildeand
gentle. Dan. 4.16. Then Daniel— ftid,Afyj
Lord,thedreame bee tothemthat bate thee , and
the interpretation thereof to thine enemies, j7.
The tree , which thou fawtfl it is thou, 19,

GiLl.I y.fVe that are fewesby nature , and not
(innersofthe Gentiles- l.Cor.4.6. Tbefethings,
Brethren,1have by a ktr.de of figure tr nftatedto
myfelfe , audio ApoBos for you , thatytemight
leame by vsnot to bee wife aboue that which is C
written.

Now thefefoure kindsof application doe
offer themfelues in euery fentencc of the
Scripture.Iwillaffofet downe thatexample,
which Idyrtcushath propounded.

Ulyrictts inhis booke of the way tovnderiland
theScriptures.Traft.I.

Mattb.i0.28. Feareyee not them whichkiil
the bodic,but are not able to kfBtbefoule:but ra-
ther feare him,whichis able it defray both foul:
and bodiein bell.19. Are not two ffarrowes fold
for a fartking, and one efthem{hallnot fall onthe
groundwithout your Father ? 30.Tea,and allthe
hairesof your head arenumbred.̂ 1.Feareye riot

therefore ,ye are of morevalue then many spar-
rowes.

It were eafie to draw from hence mstxy do-
Urines: partly ofthectnfeffionofthe faith:
and partly concerning((j$ds )pr«uidence.

* Dottrine «.Thatit'is needfull forvs pub-
|likely to profelle the do&rine which wee

know.fooften as there is need. 2. That wee
muftmakeconfeflion alfo with the hazzard
ofgoods and life. 3. Thatourlifelhouldbe
contemned in companion of Chrift and his
truth +That etcrnallpunifhmentsto befuf-
fered both in foule and bodie are prepared
for thofethatarcnotaffraid to deme Chrift,
and his truth.5. That God is intent and rea *

dietogouernevs, that wee might make our
confeffion aright. 6. That the prouidence
of God is not oncly generall , but alfo fpeci-
all,which isdiligently occupied aboutallour j
fmallcft matters , yea euen the haires of our!

head.
* Redargutton.1.Thofedoe crre,whotbinkc!

it to be furficient,if in heart they do embrace I
the faithaud a right opinion concerning re- 1ligion : and that it is at a mans choife in the;meancfeafon tograunt or aflirme any thingbefore men, as thecondition of the place,
timc.and petlonz requirech 5 efpeciallywhen
the lifefeerneth to beic imminent danger to
beloth t.The Epicurescrre,in that theyde-ny the diuinc prouidence: becaufc they think
it too bale for the Maicftifeof God to take
care of humane alfaircB.3.TheStoickes doe
erre s who imagine that ail things aregover-
ned by the fate, (or anvnrefiftable and vio-lent ncccihcie.) 4. They doe erre who make
chanceand fortune,withoutany wifeordina-tion of the diuine prouidence. y. The Pela-gians doe erre in giuing more then is due to
mansftrength,as if it were put in mensp
toembracethefaithat their pleafure,tocon-
tinueconftant in thefame, and toconfetfcit
to the end without fearer. 6. They doc erre,
whodoeleane more vpon outwards things
and inconftant riches, then vpon thepower
and goodnelleof God.

* InfkruEtion. i. Thoumufito thevtmoft
of thy power labourto haue the truefeare of
God before thine eyes: bccaufe thou
heareftthatone Godistobcc feared aboue
all men.

2 Thoumuft Icarnefuch a contempt of
humane things, as that thou mayeft alwaies
defire,hauing forfaken the , to depart hence,
and tobe ioyned together withChrift in the
heauenr.3 The^oniideration of (Gods)fpc-
ciall prouidence doth caufc thee to thinkecf
the prefcneeof God that Beholder,tocraue
bishelpe, and alfoto beleeue that thou are
helped inall things, and finally that thereis
nodanger Co terrible,buthebothcan and wil
deliuer thee from,whenic is fir.

*Corretlio*.i.ThcfewordsofChriftcor-
redtneir negligence, who in their prayers
doc not craueof God fincere Icue, that bec-
inginflamed with it they may notrefofc to

P lay downe their life for his name. 2. The
negligence of thofe men isalfo taxed > which
doc not acknowledge and behold the pro-
uidenceofGod (hewingit felfe in all things.
3. Thofe are reprooued , who giue not
God thankes for vouebfafing to gouerne
and defend vs in all things that belong vnto
vs by his prouidence. 4. Thofe arereproo-
ued, that abufe thegood creatures of God,
feeingthat it is manifeft that God hath care
ofall things.

Thus anyplace of Scriptureoughitobec
handled syetfoas that all the doftrines bee

j not propounded to the people , but thofeI oncly, which may bee fitly applied to our
times and to the prefent condition of the

j Church.And they mutt not onely be choice
! ones,but alfofew , left the hearers bee ouer-
l charged with their multitude.

B
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670
A bm Iefus Christ,andhimcrucified.5.That jour

faith fhould notcanftft inthewifedome of men,but
in thepower of gsd.

Ifany man thinkethat by this means bar-
barifme fliould be brightinto pulpits j hec
muft vnderftandth^t iheMiniftctaiay , yea
and mud priuatejy- vfeachislibertie theairs,
Philofophy,and variety of reading, whiled
he is in framing hisfermon: but heought in
publike to conceale all tbcfe from the peo-
ple,and nor to make the Icaft oOentatioii .
Andetiameft coloreartem• it u alfo a point of
Art toconceale Art.

The Demon/lratUnof thefpirit is.when a$

the Minifterofthe word doth in the time of
preachingfob.ebauehimfeifc that ali, euen
ignorant perfons & vnbeleeuers may iudge,
that it is not fomuch he thatfpeaketh,as the
Spirit ofGod in him and by hiro.i.Cor.2.4.
Neitherwasmj jpeech and my preaching in the
perfwafine wordsof mans mfedemt,butintbede-
mottilraUoneflbe jptrit andof poster. And 14.
Z4. ifallpropbecie,and there enter inanvnbelee.
tierjoronethatisignorant,heisreproouedof aH,he
isiudgedof all.25. And fo the fecrett of his heart
aredtf:lsfcd,&fofalling vpobis face,he nil wor-
ftrtp God,returning word that God indeedis amog
jou.And 4.19. J willcome vnlojeu fjort'j
and1will know not their* words that art puffed
vp,but their poster.io.Forthe kpsgdomeof God is
not inwordsbut in potter.Mich.3.8. lamfilled
with powerbj thefpirit ofthe Lord,and witbiudg-

£ meat and might to(hew tolacob bisdefectionjud
tolfraelhts fume.Thismakes theminifteric to
be liuelyandpowcrfoll.Luk. 11.27. Andit

cameto pa fie,whenhehad(po^entbefething:,that
a.certninewoman of the multitude lifting vpher
vejcefaidvnto him, Bleffed is the wombe that
barethee,and thebreaftsthatgoneiheefucke.
' Thisdemonflration is either in fpeecbor
ingesture.

Thefpeecb mull be fpirituallandgracious.
That fpecch is fpirituall, which the holy

Spirit doth teach.i<Cor.r.13.whichthingsal•
fowefpeake,n»ti»tbewerds, which, mans wife-
dometeacheth,butwhicbtbeholy Gbefiteacheth,
comparing fpirituallthingswithfpirituall things.
Andit is a fpeech both(impleand perfpicu-

j) ous,fir both for thcpeoples vnderftanding,
and to expretfe the Maicftif of the Spirit.
Ad.17.2. Pauldeputed with themthree fob-
hathdaytsoHtoftheScriptwe.\.Optmng (
>*r ) msd.fieyeing that Gbrifi muft [uffer and
rifeagdne.Gal.3. l. O,yee foohfh Galatians:

owhomelefsu Christ before was defertbed‘

inyourfightgtndamongyoucrucified,i.Cor.4.2.
But we hauecadi fromvstheclokeseffbeme,and
rvalue not in crafcinejfc , neither handle weethe
word ofGod deceitfully:but indeclaration of the
truth weapproouedourfeiucs to euery mans con-
fidenceinthe fight of God.3. if our (fospsilbe then
hid,it ishid tothemthat penfb.4. Inwhomethe
godof this world hathblinded the nundes,that is,
oftheinfidels,&c.

Wherefore neither the words of arts, nor
Grceke

CHAP. IX.
Of Memoriein Preaching.

REcaufc it is the recciued cuflorae forprea-
" c h e r stofpeake2 by heart before the peo-
ple, fomc thingmuft* be here annexed con-
cerningmemorie.

Artificial!rueraoric,which ftandeth vpon
places and images,willveryeaGly without la-
bour teach how to commit ferraons to the
memorie: but it is not to beeapprooued. 1.
Tiieanimation of the image, which is the
key of raeraoriedsimpious;becaufe it requi
reth abfurd,inlblentand prodigiouscogka-
tions^ndthofcefpecially, which fet an edge
vponand kindlethe moft corrupt atfedions
of theflefka.ltdullcth thewit and memorie,
bccaufcit requireth a threefold memoriefor
one.-the firft of the places: thefccond of the
images:thethird of the thing that is tobee
declared.

Itisnot therefore an vnprofitableaduice,
ifhe that is to preach doc diligently imprint
in his mindc by the heipeof difpofition ei-
ther axiomatical!,or fyilogifticall,or metho-
dicaUjthc fcucrall proofes and applications
ofthedofirines, theilluftrations of theap-
plications,.and theorderof themall; in the
meane time nothingcarefull for the words,
which(as Horacefpeaketh )willnotvnwiUingly
follow, the matter that is premeditated.Verbaej5
preuifamremnsninuita fequemur.

Their ftudiehath many, difeommoditiesf
who doecon their written feunons word for
word.x.Icaskcthgreatlabour. ». He which

] through feare doth Humble at one.word,
doth both trouble the congregation,and
confound his memorie. 3. Pronunciation,
aiftion, and theholy motionsof afiedbons
arehindred; bccaufc themind is wholly bent
on this,to wit,that thememoriefaintingnow
voder her burthen may not faile.

2Memoir
ter.

B

* Nonvsr-
ba led vt-
tutem.

CHAP. X.
T TIthertohath beenefooken of the pre-
1Iparation or prouifion of the fermon;
the Promulgationor vtttringofit follower!}.

In the Promulgation two things arc requi-
rcditbe hiding of humanewifedome,and the
demonftration(or lhewing)of thefpirit.

Humane wifedome mud beconcealed, whe-
ther!*bein the matter of tbefermon, or in
thefettingforth of the words: becaufcthe
preachingof theword is theTeftimony ofGod,
andthe proftffionof theknowledge of Cbrtsl, and
not of humaneskill:and againe, becaufe the
hearersought not to afetibetheir faith to the

• giftsof men,but to the power of Gods word.
' *.Cor. 1.1. When I came vntoyoubrethren,l
camenot withthe eminencyofeloquence or of wife-
dame,declaring vntoyouthetefhmonieef God, 2,

j For Idid not devee to know any thing among ym
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GretkeandLattnephrafesandquirkesmud A< theminiaerie,buttbcperfoQorthcMn.fler !
be intermingled in thefermon. i. Theydi. /Wheard lohn Baptift wiIhrHy.ndt becaufe
ifurbethe mind oftheauduours, thar they hewasaj**!^wy/fr , butbecaufe he wasa !
cannotfit tho& things which wentafore with good man. Mark. 6. zo. Well faith Na^unJ
thofe that follows.A Orangeword hindreth z.ene, Hethat teachethfound doctrine, and hue:
the vnder(landing of thofe thirds that are wickedly ,reacheththat withonehand ,which ha
fp0kea3.lt drawes the raindeaway from the cleeketbaway wishtheother. Cby[of one vpon
purpofetofbmeother matter. .. the rwentieofMatthewfaith:Thedoclorofthe

Herealfo thetelltugoftales, and all pro- Church by teaching wedand bj lining xpellinfiru-
faneand ridiculousfpecchea muO bceoretr Seththeptoplfbovtbejought tohueveil but by

lining id bee doth infiruB Cjod hove to condemn!
. Thefpeech isgracious,wherein thegrace bm. Aod inhis 3o.Hom.in Ad. Jtisaneafr \
oftheheart isexpreiTcd. Luk.4.22. Judah matterto fewwifedomeinwords,teach me tohue j

• barewitneQeof him, and. wondredat the gracious by thy life , thine the heft teaching. For words *
' toordei which proceeded outofhie mouth. lob.7. makcnotfuchan impreflion in thcfoule as I
' 46 . ToeGjjicerj aafwcred , ntm?nun{pokeUke workesdoe. j. A Miaifter^batia wicked cU
this man. B ther openly or iecretly, i$ nut worthy to

Grace is either of the Perfon, orof the (land beforetheface of the moll holy, and
Mmiftcric. thealroightieG0d.Icr.IJ.i9. Thereforethus

Graceoftheperfon!Sthebo!ine(Tc of the faith the Lord , Ifthoureturne , thenwill l bung
heart,and an vnblameablclife; Which how- theeagaine, and thou{bait stand before me. I(a.
foeuer itmakesnotaMinifler, yet isitvery 6.6.ThenfUw one efthe Seraphims vntome with
roccclTaric. I. Becaufe the dodrinc of the an hit code tn his hand , which he had taken from 1
word is hard both to be ynderQood and to be ' he Altar with1 be tongties.7. And he touched mj

pradifed. therefore theMinifler ought to mouthand faid , Lac, this ha-htouchedthy lift,
cxpreircthat by hisexarople , which hce tea- **d thineini fskie [hall be taken away , and thy
cheth,asit werebyatype1.Pet. 5.3. Not as finnefoaU bepurged. 8. Alfal heard thevoiceof
thoughye were Lords oner Gods heritage; but the Lord, faying , tVhome joail Ifendi and who
that yee may bee examples types) to the {hallgoeforvs t Then I [aid,Heream l,fendme.
fieckf . l.Tim.4. IX. Bean exampleto the faith Leuir.10.3. Then Mifcsfaid to Aaron , This is

full,bethinword and conuerftSien.Phll.4.8.Fur chat which the Lord [aid , I wiU bee fanBifirdht

tbermore , brethren , whatfoeuer things are true, themthas comcneercvntome,and iwidbeglerifi-

.ubatfoeuer things are honeB—-thinky on thefe edbefore the fight of all the people. And hcnceit
things.9. fVhtchyehaut bothlearned, andrecei- is, tharthciudgeraentsof Godrcmaine for
uetfand heard - andfeencinme, thofethings doe , wicked Mmiflers to tremblear.i.Sam. 2.17.
and the God off eace(hallbt withyou.1.He that Therefore the fmne of the young men was very

: is notgodly,howfoeuerhee may vndcrOand great beforef he Lord: fermenabljorred tbeoffe.

theScriptures, yetdothhe notpercciuethe ring of the Lord,&c.ued.i$.They obeyed not the

inwardfenfe and experience of the word in voyce of theirFather, becaufe the Lord meantto

his bearf.PiaL25.8.7rw Lord isgood and right, fay them.
therefore bee ttacbetb turners bis way. 9. He Thepartsoffanditieareespecially,1.A
makethtbemeeky tewalee in the Law, and tea- good conference.2.Cor.I.I Z.tlr our reioycmg
cbethtbemeekfbuway. Amos.37. Surelythe os this,the teftimonie of our covftier.ct , tbatinfm-
lord Gedwtd doe nothing , buthereuealeth bis fe- pheitie&godly fineerity,& rot inflefh/pjrtfdome,

I erft to bis feruants the Prophets. Gen. 18.17. but bj thegrace of god , we haue had our conuer-
Andtbe Lard faid , Shall Ibidefrom Abraham fatio in the world .1.Tiro.1.19. Keeping faith&

the thing which /amabout to doe?I%.Seeing that agood confcience,which(ome hauingput away,as

Abraham /hall beeindeedethe Tosherofagreat D deeming the faith bane made Sbtp- wracky.Aft .

and mightie natipu,&c. 29.Tor l know himthat 24.16. And herein1tndeauourmy felfetobaue

bewillcommand bisfrnnes and bis houfbold after airay a cleere confcience towardsGod&towards

him thattheykeepe tbewayofthe Lordtodoe wrw.Ifthisbewanting^hcrooiHhofthefpea-
rio^eoulnefeandfudgement.3.1tisathingexe- kerisfliut. Ifa.56.i0. Tbetr watchmenare all

cablein thefight of God.that godlyfpeech LUndtthey haue no knowledge, they art addumbe

flnuidbee cootoyned with an vngodly life. dogges ,they cannot barks,they Iseandfteepe , and

PfaUo 16 -A7 Vntotbe wickfdGod /atth.what delight mfeeping. 3.An inward feeling of the

bad thou to doe to deflare nsme ordinances : and to dodrine ro be deliuersd.Wood thar yscapa-
taLmy costersant into ,hy mouth, feeino thou ha- bleof fire,doth nor burnf . vnlelfe fire be put

teBtobereformed l It is a Orangefight tofee toroand he mufi firO begodly affeded hini-
hi n that is theguideofthe way10 others, fo felfe,who would itirre vpgooiy affedtonsia

wander outof the way h.rofelfe, and to feea |other men. Therefore what motions afer- l
Phyfinan of others to be fulof botches him- Jmon doth require, luchrhe Preacher fhalji

feife in the meane wh:!e,as Naz.tanc.mefpea- j fiirre vp priuareiy in hisowne roindc,thar be »

kerb 4 It is an ccclefiaOicallfeerer: That the ; roaykindlevpthefameinhisneaiers.;.Tbe;

, li:n,Zr ju-r'it to couer his infrmuirs,that they ifeareof God , whceeby , bcemg jhroughly .

\ y .J feme For the firople peopleOehold not| ;(ltjcken with a reucrent regaru cf oo»it Ma j
| — ! =—— ‘ " - . ielhr,

l

ted.
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licllie, he fpeakethfoberlyand moderately. ! A
' 4.TheIoue ofthe people. s.Thelf. 27. But ]
; weregentleamong you ,tua nurfelbAt cbcrijbcth /
: her children.Andthataffe&ion may appeare,
; theMiniflers duty is to pray ferioufly and
i fcruently for the peopleof God. i. Saoi. i z.
|*5. Godforbid , that I faonld fume agamfi the

Lord,andeeafepraying foryou.5.TheMtniSer
mult a!fo be(«^rrJvcncrable,thar is, fuch an
oneas is to bereuercnced for conllancie,in-
tegritic^grauiticand trpth-fjjeaking.wboalfo
knoweth how to performe reuercncc to o-

5 ehers cither primely or publikely.as is befit -
ting the perfons of all his hearers.d.He snaft
bc (’-fr“> j tempers??. who reHrameth in-
wardly his oner vehementaffe&ions, & hath g
hisoutward fafcions and gelfures moderate
and piaincj by the which dignitie and autho-
rity may be procured and preferued.There-
forehe muft be neither couetouslV-*w*> a
loucrof liIuer)norf**?»*,\followerof wine,)
nor litigious,uor.a linker,norwrathfulhAnu
let the young men exerdfe themfeJues to
godiincirc,and flie the lulls ofyouth.i.Tiui.
4- 7-ThegraceoftheMinificrie is I.tobeeapt
toreach(M̂ »i«w<.)i.Tia>.3.z. Ncv Pauls
meaning is,that it is notonlydecent and iau*

dableif this gift behad , but alfothat itisfo
neceltariê stharitmaynotbe warning. For
thisconlideration N*zA*n*.ene refufed a bi-
llioprickc: zndTheopbylatt vpon this place
faitn,that this duty of teaching ii effectaBj of all
other neceflane tobefoundin Bifbops, In theNi-
ceneand M Ictian Councell , this was irnpo-
fed in Head of a punilhment, to hofd the
name of a Minillcr, but not to preach the
Gofpelf . *. Authority,whereby hefpeakerb
a* the Emba'fadour of the great Iehouak,
Tit.Z.I S-Toefethings fp fakeand exhort,andre-
bakewithallauthoritie, i .Pcf.4. if . If anyman
(peaks,let him speaks at the oracles of God. 3.
Zealc,tt herebybeing moll defirousofGods
glorie bedoth endeauour to fulfill and exe-
cute the decree of eledfion concerning the
faluarionof men by his mihiflerie. lob 32
12.1athfuliof matter ,and the{pirit within me
compellethme.16. Beholdmy bellyisasthe wine
whichhathno vent , andhksthe new bottlesthat
brafb.i.Tim.t.t$.Intruding them-—•proeutng
if God at any time wtllgiuethem repentance,that
dieymaykpow thetruth.Coi.j. 28.29. Admo-
t;ifbingtxevjrt!sn=̂ tha! wee stay prefent cuerj
man per fed inChrtfi lefta.

Gellure is eithcrin theacxion ofthevoice
orofthebodie.
Thevoiceoughttobefohigh, thatall may

heare.Ifa.58.l.Crsealoud,and(parenot :lift vp
thyvoice like atrumpet. Ioh.7.37. Inthat lasl
and erreat day ofthe Beajl leftu food vp andcry-
ed.Acl.2.id..And peter Banding withtheeleuen i
lift vp his voice and fold.

In thedoftrine heeought tohemore mo-
dcrare, in rheexhortation more feruentand
vehement.

Let there be that grannie in the gellureof
thebodie,whieh maygrace the Mellcngerof
God. It is fit therefore, that the trunk or
italkeofrbebodiebeingere&and quiet , all
theother parts, asthearme, the hand, the
faceand eyes haucfuch motions, as may ex-
preileand.fasit were) vtrer thegodlyaff'edi-
onsofthc heart. The lifting vp of the eye
andthe baudfigoifiethconfidence.*.Cbron.
6 . 1 3.Salomon madeabra(cnfcaff»ld, and fetit
inthe middefl of ibe court <and vpon it bet
flood, and kneeleddome vpon hu-kpeesbeforeall
thecongregationof lfrael , and' (lretched out hii
handstowardshexae*.14. Audfsid.O Lord god
of [{rat4&c.A&7.S 5. And Steambeet*?full
if the holyGhofl,bcndsnghu efet vpi0 heauen be-
heldtheglorieof God. The catling downeof
the eyes fignificth farrow amt heaorneHe.,
Luk.18.15.But the Publican(landing afarreojf
would r.ol fe much aslift vp his eyes to heauen,but
hefmo.e bis breafl faying,God bemercifulltotat
a (Inner.

Concerning the gellure , other precepts
cannot bcdcliuered;onely, lettbefnfemple
ofthegrauell Minillers in tb» kmdc beem
HeadofaRule.

CHAP. XI.
C Of conceiving of prayer.

kJltherto hath bccne fpoken concerning
Preaching of the Word: it remained)

now to Ipeakeofthc conceiuingof prayers:
which is the fecond part of'Prophecymg ,

•whereby theMiniftertsthe voiceofcbcpco-
!ple incalling vpon God. Luk.il.J. Onecfhis
Dtfdoles(aid vntohim,Lord,teachvstopray,at

John alfotaught hit*Dt(ciples.j;Sam.*4-24*

Hcrearctobeeonuuercd:
1 The matter thereof, 6rU the wantsand

finnes ofthe people* and thentbcgraces of
Godand the bWfings tbcyftand tn ncedcof.
l.Ttm. z.1.- /exhort thereforeabout allthings,
that fuppheations *—be made forall men. 2.
For Kingsandthofe that arein authoritie. Ter-
tul.Apolog. faith , Wedot adprey forall Empe-
nttrt , that they may\obtainealongUfe ,aejutet
raigne,a fafefamily,contagiousarmies,a fadbfall

.Councell , LyaB fubiett ^ a peaceable world, and
whatfoeuer things are defred tf a man and of
Cafar.Agaioe,We prayfor Bmperourt.for their
mixijlersand powersfor the fate of tberime , for
the quietneffe oftheir-affaires,andforibedelaying
0}their death.TheLord prayer reducerh this
mattertofixe heads, whichareGods glorie,
kingdome, and obedience, thepreferuation
of the life , t he remiflion of finnes , and the
flrengrhcningof the fpirir.

2 Thcforineiheieof. i.Let there be one
voice^md tbatthc Minifiesalone, the peo-
ple being in theincane tvhiielifenr,and Ibew-
ing theiradert at the cnd.by laying , Amen.|
A <3.4 24Whowhenthey had heard the fethings,
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they lift vp their voice with one accord vnto God,
and [aid,&c.Nehem. 8.6. And Ez.raprai/ed
the Lord the great God , and ad thepeopleanfwt-
red,Anett,Amen,I.Cor.14.16. Elfe,whenthou
bleffeft withthe ftjsrit.how [bad he that fupplietb
the placeofthe vnlearn:d,faj Amen,at thy owing
of thankee? Iuftine in his i.ApoJ. to Antoninus,
faith:Whenthefay.ror) President hath finifbed
hit prayers andthankj-giuings,ad the people that
areprefen!,cry out with a fauottrable approbation,
faying , Amen. Atbauaftut Apolog.ad Conftant.
Imp. Eufeb.libro7.capite 8.lerome Procem. 1.
in Gal.

2 Let thevoice bee vnderftood. i.Cor.
14. 15. I will pray with the jpiru, / will pray
a/ fo with the -underftanding I trill ftng with
the ft) frit, I will (ing with the vnderftanding
aifo.

A « is orderly pronounced in publike to the e-|drying of the people.
Trin vni Deogloria.

T H E O R D E R A N D S V M M E
of thefacrcdandonely racthodc

of Preaching.
1. Toreade the Text dislinClly out of theCa-

norucad Scriptures.
1. To giuethe fenje andvnderftanding of it be.

tng read,by the Scriptureit felfe.
3« To collet}a few and profitable points of do-

firme out ofthenatural fenje.
4, To apply ( f he have the gift ) thedofrine:

rightly coltetted, tothe lifeand manners
ofmtnjna fimple and plaine [ feecb.
TheSummcof theSutnme.

Preach one (ftbrtft by Chrift to the praife of
Chrift.

TheWriters which lenttheirhelpetothe
framingof this ArtofProplic-

cying,are:
Auguftine,Hemingius,Hyperius,Erafmut,11-

IjTtcHsJVtgtmdus,lacobus Matthias,Theo-dorasBez.a,Francifcus Junius.

B

3 L e t t h e voice be continued, notiagged
and afarupt/haf idle- repetitionsmay beauoi-
ded,faMat.67.

4 Theparts,which are three:Confedera-
tion,Ordering,and VtteriDgof it.

Confideratiomsthar, whereby fitmattei
for theframing of prayers is diligcmiyfear-
cbed for.

Ordering i*that, whereby the matter be-
ingfound our, is difpofed in the mindeina
certaine order.

Prolation or vttcringof it is that,whereby

Soli Deo gland*
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